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. u"-' t n.vu J:o v~ nr..rn~·r.a-.n '..:. . ) .r.x . .uoo. 
lit &uion. ) • t No. 10.. 
LETTER 
nox 
THE ECRETARY OF WAR, 
TIAll MITn '0 
RtpoYII of C'aptaiM Siigrtavu and Wooclru.o· of t},e 8Urt:ey t>f t.he Or~el& 
Indian boundary u,,t. 
'v AI\ D£P.\B , 
Wa lli'!l'}ton, ~pril 2, 1858. 
~rR : In ao wer to a re lution of the Hou of Repr entativ of 
the lGtb ultimo, calling for a COfty of the report of the survey of the 
outh rn boundary of Kans.'L ; al&O COlonel John.aton's report of the 
practicability of a railroad, and report of survey of tho rOOk Indian 
boundtny line made by Capl.tl.ios ttgr ave and Woodruff, I have tho 
honor to tran mit herewith the reports and map called for by the 
re. lution. 
\ ry r peetfully, your ol lient servant, 
JOB B. FLOYD, 
lion. JA~ta L. OM, 
SecrtJ.ary of War. 
pto.ku llo~ae of Reprt tnlalitk.'-1. 
w· .l:sRINGTON, February 14, 1 50. 
, II\: 1 have the honor to n~rt the progr made in "m rJting the 
northern anit we t rn boundary lin of the Creek country" during 
the 1 ommer. 
1 left Wn liington on the let of lftlY for ioc)noati, where I wa.s 
dir ctecl to top for the purpo. o or comparing and rating tho chro-
nometer , a w 11 a to biro a. }lOrtioo or my party ond provide the 
lleeeetary IUI'llli(! . 
. !. . IfOBTifERN UD W:El$TERN BOtJN~ARY LINE 
. I:tr.·oollsequence of the delay a;ttendi~~ t~e making :of't~e wag~ns 
reqmred for the duty, (the large em1grat1ou to Cah:fornta havtng 
cdmpletely exhausted the supply,) and the unavoid:aible detentions in 
t~avellipg on the wes~ern river~ during a low stage of the ;water, I 
did not reach Fort Gibson until the 19th of June. !J'he·party was 
there completed by the hiring ofadditional men,purehwse of anim!l'I~, 
&c., and took. the field on the 21st of . June. It ct)ns.isted;. besldes 
myself, of Lieutenant WoOdruff, topogra,pl;ticalengineers; Mr; Isaac 
W.. Smith, assistant surveyor; Dr, S. W. Woqdhouse, physician and 
naturalist ; a wagon master . and thirty men ; . three_ ox wagons and 
c:lne spring wagon for trapsporting. the instruments,·and :five spare 
horses. . It was found t4at· the requi:sit~/blacksmith-'s tools-~ould be 
mtrried: in the wagons, and the travelling fcuie with which ,I was 
. fnrJJ,ished was, therefore, tu~ned.•ov;er to the ·~ommandillg officer at· 
· Fort Gibson, apd an additi0.nal wa,~~n · obtained··from the quarter- . 
ruast,er. y ·· ... · ... ·-... · .· ~-· .. · ... ·.·· > f ..•. ·.·· <~ < .·· .·· ... ·_.· .·· ....•. · 
My ._instrpetidns' required •me; ;tlr~t; to :measul!e. accu~tely twenty-. 
fi'Ve miles up(')n . the alit terrltor1ak Jiue, running. north · fro~ the 
arkansas river._··. Very few and unc¢rtaip indications ,oft his line were 
Jo{lndt a!ld ._ tl~e pe>illt . of beginning . could, Of!l:r ··• 'b~ . conj~cture~. ~y 
'tr::1crng bitch: tlfe line to the ri v;er, as well astpeinqistinct)narks tlill;t 
· .remained: would permit, Apost had. heenorigin~lly place<t .t? mark 
· • this point, but it had been removed probably by the·washing .away of 
tl{eriver. bank .. _. It was found, therefe>re; impossible to measure the 
!ifue.npon Hs old trace;. and the··only~resource was to measu-c'e~lirw 
a~ nearly as possible qoincident with it, making offsets to it whenever 
k~own, or, well marked points were. discovered,· and afterwards to 
qlll.•pute tlieleugth of the line from the courses a:r:td. distan(le~ actually 
ri:ln and measl1red~. The result. was to throw the extr~!llity ()f Jhis 
'liM, or the northea:st eorner of the Creek qountry, twenty-tw~ ~ee:t to 
the north of theold mark,. TM coillcidenceis striking~ and the small 
qilference in the two measu,rements may eas,ily be accounted') fa~ by 
·au~posing twenty-two feet of the river banlt washed awa,y·at th~ 
point ofbeginning. · . _ ... · · .. _ · · • .· ·.··. . 
Up to the'time ofarriving at this point. (July W) there hadl)e:en .. 
but si:x days without rain~ This necessarily delayed the work; il,ri<L 
P __ r_o. d. ,u_ .. ce_d a_._·_gr ___ e .. a·.· ter ev·il.in the condit-ion oftl:ie pr. air_ie, .w_h._ich··. was_·_re_. __ u~_ dered so soft as almost to prevent travellmg upon. it. In the efforts, 
constantly recurring, to extricate the wagons from the rni~e, they 
w~re'repeatedly broken~ so as to require several days for re:pairs; and . 
the flies, a great source of annQyance in this region, had become so 
· trwblesome; that some of the t'mimalsgave out. on every occasion' of 
moving the camp, notwithstanding the precaution ()f trayelling, as 
far as practicable, only by night, or during the absence of the sun. · 
· , ·Instead .of the cast ·.iron· post,. directed ·to be placed, to . mark' the 
nort}least corner of. the bouRdary, but .which ·the difficulties. of trans- ' 
portation prevente~l Ille from carrying, I placed there a.woo.den post, 
surrounded by· a pyral]1id of large stones; carefally laid. This mark 
~i~lbe·more coJ.Wpicuous, .and as dur_11ble and as little liable to re~ 
'iiol'tal a~ theother. _ .· _· ··. . . . . · . . ·. .· ·. _ . ·. _. . _._.·• 
· , 'rhe bound~ry ftdll1 this point is a parallefo£ latitude .. ;Lsfa;t';ll,:$'\''t,he> 
/ .. 
JOQth, d~~Ire!ll, ,of"lQHgi.tn\le.·we~:>t f!."tHn G~ee:Q;wich~ ~u.J a me:dd,:i~n 
thenc;:.e 5~f\t:h: to t\te <;Janadia;rpivet •... ·· . · · · .· ·.. . . · .. 
On ~peili;rlg .. the bo~. oontabilip.g tQ€tport.abl~.transit.illstrnme:Q;t.for 
th~ pnt:pose ofiOP~:>e!."Ving far. thelongitnde, the.J~rg~ riding ~evel :w;~ 
fonn..fl. 0: be ,broli:e:n,· having. :be~n UJ;l!';Ji;ilfuUy; pa(rk:ed :by. the. mll.ket:., 
a11A t~e iJtstru~pt; t:hetefor~, use}e~s: fo,r<t}ie .o l?$erva:ti.o:n. of.l un~l!· cul-
nnp.atJ;~JS~ .. The rates: o;l;,,thi:l,, Qhront:Jmeter.s, .. ~]soJ.~.~~e unayo1~~llly 
alil4 so.,~'il,~~~ll:y •. c;:han~e~ by th~iiitr~:n~ott~i~t,tr .t9at .. tie • 
ded. u. c;:e .. d;··.· .. · ... £11···.ollJ. .. t ... ·h.· . ·e.m .. ·. P.J.a: ..u .. ·~.d.·.·.·· .. n.o ..t .... \> .... e·······.··.·.<:l.e. p··e.· .....n.~.d ....~e ....d .. ·· ·.·· .. "·.·.po·· ... ··.  .. ··P··· .. ·.)·r·· .. ·.l······.·.w···· .. .'ii . .... ·.5 .. '.·. t .• h.····.· .... ··.· .. 6~er CO!flp~ll~d •to ,defer its, deterl;lili;Ilation 1tO ~n,oth~r. o~ion•• ,Bye< • 
~titutmg.th~.st,lla11.1e1'~el~of3the:tP:,eod.~lite, .. :f.was: ~~bleg;.t.0.•.~1~ .... 
·l:O,stmmen~. Hl frhe mertdlaJ;l; ')'i.t~ $.111fl!;~ent; accpr.!J!CYr ~l\l,d f!)Jl~e(}uentlr 
to. det~r);lllne the, pe<x:pend1cul#r to j;he, .Jllenq:tait., ... 'l;h]cs ~tt,e~ w~s 
prolonge!,l:; py. means ·Of, ft theodolite t' a;n.d o:ffse.ts ml\lide fr9Jll5. it)~ t}l~ 
parall<illQf latit11iie,,. aJ~ahle haying, be~n·prev'ion.sly OOllJ.pJlctedo~;the 
le;t~gthfl. of tht) off~et~,> for every.milef. ~nd their angles with :t;he per-
peuctje~!lirfor theobserv~.1atitudt. of 36°.08' 4211 .94.' north: . , .. : 
The lllle was thus rnll a.nd me.asured as (ar .as the west bank of. the 
Verdigris river,. wh.ere aue~ meridia11 _was deterJllin(jld ana the 
former pllodess . repeated. The variation. of the needle. at botrh · pl~Ce!J 
was found to\be 10° east. . . ·. . . . . . · . . • ' 
The mar k13: left upon the. bounqaty line were. woo.de.n posts, scruared ' 
at,.o.ne end, projeeting sjx. feet fr.om the. ground, and surrounded by . 
a mo11nd ,of ston~s or earth to half the helg ht of,.the post,. . They :were 
plaoed atiptervals of ;five.,Jllileswhere the,conn.try was op&n ,prajrie, 
i!;,:p:d t,llore fre,q uently in the vicinity of settlements, and at the crossing~ 
ofprincipal streams, &c. The whole distanc13 marked ;w:as eighty 
·miles, exclusive of tha.t measured on theiold territorial line. . •··· • 
Oolleotions of natural histor:y were made by Pr ~ Woodhouse,· whose 
report, w1th.a.¢ata:logue'of hisspecimens, is .appen.ded. . 
The gqnditiGn pf the . animals, owing to the deficiency in quan-
. tity and quality of the grass npon the prairies toward~ the e:Q;d of 
November, admonished me .that the party- could not. keep the fi.eld 
... much longer. l therefore tep\l;ired to Fort Gibson, to l!lake arraage-
ments for paying off and discharging the tnen without unnec~ssal'y 
delay upon their ~etur.q, leaving directions to Lie'ute:Q;ant Woodruff to 
:continue the work.nntil the end ofthe month, or until he should com-: 
. ple~e a di~t;mce of sixty miles from t,he last meridian determi~d. 
, l.tptm liis return ~e reported that· he had reached that point a:nd· b:ad · 
, left.ther13 a secure mark, and made. oth~r ;marJrsand measuretn6rui;s in 
the vicinity by which it could be recovered,if loa,t .• The requisite 
fundsfor paying the party were obtained from Messrs. Denckla .. and 
Woodward and, Mr. W.D. Shaw upon drafts drawn by me upon the 
B.ureau of Topographical· Engineers-:-the first .for' $1,892 . 88, a.nli the. · 
other for $1,378 81. · . . . · 
·. Upon leaving Fort Gibson for. the field, a portion· i:rt the ilU.]Jpfies , · 
. ~~s left t,he:re .in store, but I nevertheless found it necessary to .pro-, 
ci;tre an additional wagon froyp. the quartermaster at that post. .· ~~jt 
wHlnot be practicable to establish a depot the next sea:son, the 'il'}e@s. 
of transportation will !1~tve to b~ incre~tsed. The weight of. the· a.~llJ.Y 
" .,r~t~o:Q;.of thirty men for.13i~ Jllontlfs is 16,455 pounds; ·.with.thearJlly. 

. .. . ....... .. ·.... . . .. < ... PJIIT-A,DE.LPHIA, F~br~art/ 26, 1850: 
SrR: I .hil!v;¢ the honor c>£ lay,ing_beforeyo~. a shor~ accotn:it.Jif ·.thl3 
li!l.trtraLb,istory.of th~ counti:Y oyer-which your: conitnand pa~sed.: w.hile · 
. ~iig.agedi~ r~nniJlg,the.ccre.ek.boundary,-!l.f!dtowhiqlllhad.the hqnor 
to be attached, the greater part of. which .is. a r:ich; a;Vuvial, ·and):n 
~r~s;. p~~Ciill\1, I think, pot to b,e.surpassed,for all.ord~nary purpq~e~·of 
c~l.ti.Y'atmn, oy that of the M;is~issippi river. . . . . . . ·.··. . . . . .. 
· .···. IJ:is gf, the ,poaL formaticm, beipg of the r~d sand an~ J1lO\fnt!);i!Jl:. 
l,~m{ls~ppe •. · ThisJormation p1:e"'ailed th,rdugho:u~ther;e~tent ({f~:up.t:r;j\' 
e~am~uc@di • ~h!i)limestop.e contain:g" fossils. C~Il}ffiQl;ijtO. th~t .. 
sudi, as 'CO).!I!IlS:,en.erinites, and,~hells J3:UCh M .'pr()fucJ;~ § .. 
. 'fhe. eoatis bi_tumino:usr ~Ln<l I obset'ved,. it ~a,krng it~;~~PJl~'a. 
v!l.rious points .. ·· At .:;~Qtn.e pl~eson .•.the .'er~U:ie,it•·W'Mr . 
.feet,of the ~urfac~. . The stre-ta .. w.~'lld .ayer~g.e;:~il!oJilA?-~~ .. ~ ... ·r ...... k,•···.~-
. 'I'he~e •are,, how~v:~r, th~L p;ti~I\,Ff stp~'t!\;; 1p.r ~b,e; eol~eQiji.o;ti).r,;,l )}:a~ 
. $p~(}~~ens1l'lustrM1ng the,sene~. . • , .·.. ·, . . J~ >.:.: r ~, ,, :' , ... 
. The. ~~ls of. the. Ver.digris, .. ·)lbqui\ .··five .. rni~6S. 'frpp.t. ,it~ •WOl;lt\1.~ !lll'B 
crossed by B,..Jedge"qfslaty•aand$t9,n~1 dipJ>ir.ig .. J'a1J:QJ[t .t~n'· 9;egJ;ees .. tp. 
. the p.o~th west, ?Xhibit~ng in:tpresSi().XfS of S€Tp~n~ine cal':;f()prllite;;~nd • 
· exter.idmg. across the nver, over wh1cb the w111~er falls.{at~an ordinary · 
stage of water) two fee~. 1\QdV:e tl.\i$: ~.e}"J:n.:d slate, and :abpve it a 
curious. conglomerate composed of clay, iron,· el'leriuites, and other 
substances. . .. ·. . . · .· .. ·. . ·.... . . . ..... · . . .. · · ' 
A.. short Uis.tancefrotrrthe falls we enter thy .gr~at.Osag-e prairie', a· 
beaU:t,ifttJ r()l,ti~g. country, ·inter~persed with .. nlfl!l{ll'Ous. remar:t{-&l)l,e 
natw;at·mouttds. 'In many places, howevert we forint! it cqnite,rougp) 
· th,e lime &fi,q. Sl;\ndstene .mald.ng .their appeara!lCe·, a11d COV(}red "\Vitfir a 
species of cact:us, ~O.ferox.1 ·. - .· . . . ... . .. ·. . .· . · ,. 
Within. }hree mile.s ;of tbe northeast corner ~f. the lwnndary there 
is an •exte11siy~ saline, (which. Juis been worked by the Indians at 
differe.nt tiffies,}. an!l'itappeats to be a grayelly aU~vial,.destitute .of 
·allvegetatio.n. · On one .. si\le.of.this there runs. a· s$all fresh water 
gtteao;t, which·. enwties .into the. Neosho about. one'7fourth.. of a miie. . 
distant, on each side of which th'ere are h.igb..rocky hanks, formed of· 
slaty sa11dstone. In the centre of this areua,there is a well, .front 
. which there> issues· a. copious stream of pellucid salt .water. Th!;.'re 
are also springs ~t numerous other .points, all of whi:cb. emitting 
. bu);>bles of ~tiiJ?hur:etted hy.d~ogeh; wlfich· dep6si~ i •slight. scum ?f 
sulJ?hur ?I!. tlie sto.nes .·arid other ·snl;Jstances with which it comes m 
COiJ.tact. . In the'.viqinHy of the coin,er. ~e found irO!'l ore. . ( 
On ·the eastern shore of' the Verdigr~s,.iWherethe line <trosses, tl;te.re 
.are high bluffs ofslatysandstqne ... > · .. · · ...... ·. <. ·. · ... · • 
. Now, .thm:e is no~~i~g of fi;luch interest u:\ltil 1Ve ·~triJi e the ._timbefed 
h~lls of the .Arkan8Bis:;cotl, tll~ tops .oJ sol1t.e, ~he lu!l~st0ne dropp!ng 
~ut- presents a, ~tran~~ ~pp.eat;~nC,{', b,~inq in ~~r~e oplW;lq .and cubical 
:masses, about s1~ feet fi~h.above ·the surface,, w1th horizontal strata. 
The1,1e, at a distance, l).ll,ve m~ch ~he appearance qf''ttnofel Jortitication. 
Then on th(t Arkansas therlid:t!ai:tdst()ne makeB!its appefl.ranceon both 
sides Qt the river. . . .• . ·· . ··· · . .•.... · .··. . . . 
· · · · · · · the _Rrincipi:d part of which 
~ '--- '.' ' ' ' "J .- ·,_, ·:, -, _: :·: __ '--
htmd.ted ~na·.J:l.ine .specini~ns1, 
.• ge:neJ~a .Astcp· artd·Sa1/~;(Jay~ l'}lave 
uainted .with thetn ; lind 
beet). ·able to make out .. 
:.EX.OGENOUS.l>LANTS. 
_,. >~-~--) ~- :> 
' r-'>~ ,<._. ·' ,· -- ' j 
· ·· Le~venworthii, s: & G. 
Jff. . . · tu,rn :Aquaticuni, J uss~ 
. Di&()lolpleura · lVitttalii, ·D. o; 
,Petalostei•non Vi~laceum, MitlH~\' 
· poetalosternon Oaudedum, l\b(JH . 
Cassia' clvemu• cristi;·LINN. 
Schrau,ki¥1 Unc~'IJ;b,ta;, WILw:, 
· Dq,rlingtonict bra.chyZoba, D. Q •. 
Clisoria Marine£, LINN; · ' · 
$tylosauthes Hyspidissima, Mrclf. 
" Oommelynacere. . ··• . . . ... ·· . . . · 
Oommelina Angu&tijolid, v Mrqu ;. 
LINACEJE. 
Linum p.(!r(!nne, LINN. 
Pu:~mtACEJE. 
, 






Oarmpa,nula Americana.;: Wn:.LD. 
EuJ:>llORBIA.CEJE. 
Euphorbia Oorolata7 WILLD, 
' 
G~N'I'IAN}j)lE. 
Qall,alio Oampe$tris, Nm~ .. 
· 0QinprJ8it(13j 
Polygala purpurea; NuTr, 
Jalinum teretifolium, PURRH. 




PlantagoSquarratJa; :NriTT; ' 
RUDB:ElCRIJE. 
Rudbecki.'a odorata, 'NuTT. 
.Rudbe~kia "fnooZor; N:tifT: 
. . ·Echinacia a'(I/J,UBtifolia, T. & 
CoREOPSID.at 
Ooreopsio ten?flfolia, Nun: 
OoreopsiofiZifolia, NVTT •. · 
BIDENTIDElE. 
Bidens crysant6mordes, WrLtD • 
. SILPHIClE .. 
. Silphium Larwiatum, LINN. 
· Silphiumintegrifol,'ium, Mrc:a., .. 
. G AtLIARiiiAl. 
· Gaellardiapulchello, FoRGtJ:Rovs~. 
ADENOSTYLJE. 
Oo.~chinum Ooel~stinum,, LINN~ · · 
CENTAURIJE. 
OentauriCJ< ArMricarta,· Nuri'. 
YELEJ:>HANTiYPEJEi 
Eli3p'hantophus tomentors, LINN, · 
V ERNONIACEJE .. 
Vernmtia .A.rkan,sina, NuTT, 
Vernonia.Baldwinif,J. & G . 
C.m:DlJINEJE, i 
Oirisum rnutieurn, Nun; 
APENOSTYLElE •. 
LeaiU$ Brachystehayii., NUTT. 
Leatus Scariesii, Wn;.w.' 
Leatus Squariosa, var. whit(;), 
· . · · · · . · Wn.r;tJ, 
Leatu&· Spheroida, Mro:a;.· · 
Q:a:D, XS'P PSi' DEl!&. . 
Olvrpsopis pywsa, Nurr. 
EtJP ATO}tJ:NJE. 
. Epq,torumi sqr()ct'ltm~i~ Mro:a:.: 
Epai;arumi .Ooeleittinum, l;.rN,~. 
lJonia ciZiate,iJ::ifU'J;T .. c•. 
. .A~ommrADACEiJl· 
A.clepias Vercilill(J;ta,. Mrq:a:. . 
. - . ' ' 
Qonvulo~s ~ap,dui:atW$, WILLD. ' 
Ipomea sucunosa, LINN. · . 
SotANcEAiJ, 
Solinnum Oarolin, · WrLLD. 
LABIATE1E. 
Mrinarda Mollis. 





}Jr(J;cocepal, dentj,cul, LINN~ 
Oinchan(J;cece. • . 
10ephalanthus Oc<;id~ts1 LINN. 
. Houstonia Lonpifolit:t,. WrLLD. 
C/wprifolidcece, > · ·• · 
·· •·· Syrr!;rpJtor8t .g};rJ.Jftexct'tat. fJJttall . 
.ENDOGENOUS, · ',,_ -- -,-,-j-
I ' ' ~ < 
Neettia ceruna, · 'M;r~: 
ll{iatti(J; ;Odorta(q,., .. W'~. 
Grammace$. . · · · · · · ·.·. . · 
Jf!lymus 0(J;nadii!nsi~, LY~N. 
. .Andropagon Mac~n, • N:trTT. · 
Uniolix)o/;ifolia,. :ltfro~· 
IJigitaria::filif~is. 
J'uncace~. • ··· .. · i. ~' 
Jurwa8. Tenuis! Nu'fi.. ·. 
Of qu~drupeds T ~o~nd but ~ew~ . The folfo~~!lg ',V~r,~,!'~;~.! ~he 
eomipon bat; ( Vespert~ttum . Oaroltnen'Szs, G R<YF · i) Star-nosed mole, · (Oon,. 
dil1J,Sa, ·Oristala, ·. DESl\!. ;) Racoon, (Proc~on lat(Yfl,, -O:uv .• ;) .· Sk~~]$1,. 
(Mephitis .dmeriqana,.;J)ESM. ;) . Prairie . ~olf, (Oa4is ,latr:f!-'11;~1 · e+Y·rl 
Dusky wolf, (Oani$ nulnJfis, SAY.;) Gray fox, (Oanis Vitfjt)Va'I!(U8, 
0AT$BY;) Panth~r,(Felisbuco, Cu:v.;}Wildeaty(Lyn;v nifus, G:miD.;) 
· Opossuin; (Didelphi:s Virginiana, PENN,ANT ;) . Beaver, (Castor Files:,, 
LINN,;) NuttalL's :rp.ouse, (.drvicol(J> Nuttalii., BAc'll ;} Stl:lJ!idc;aJ.ld a,~~ 
ted marruo~., (Spermophillis tudium liiz,eatis, MI~cH. ;) Gray S.qt11m.t~f,, 
(Sciurus .. Oarolins, GMELIN ;) Chicaree, (Sciurus .RJtelsonius, Gl\!Et.;) 
Rabbit, (Lepus~.dmericanus, GMELr:N';) Virginian deex:, (O~rvus. Virgini'-
anus,P,\j)NN,AN~.) . ·.. . .· . • ,· , v • . , : •. • • 
· 1\{y cqlllectwn,..of bJrds, I regret to say, r.s but srua~l,,and:~~m:~~~ 
. but fifty-eight specimen,s. . Thi~ was owing, however, to our arriv-al 
so late in thjs cm~ntry:, be~ng the 20th. of June1 .he:l?o::t;e we got.1n1.der, 
way froni FortGibsori, and the' birds had· then .comme:nC{lq moulting; 
on ae(Jount of which I had to throw away a large numberafte>t:'sh~t,;; 
in,.g them. . •. · . . . ·: .. · · . · .. : · . ·· .·· •· 
· There .is,. however, not a very great variety of"b;irds in •t~is section 
of ·the country; · . ·. . . . . . .. ·. . .· .· . ·. .· . .· 
On the 16trh of August, qne of. the barrels of my,gl).n h.ittst, r:lii~h 
was >a great. loss, as heretofore I -was able to keep one oft he hilirtelc8 
load~·· :With coarse and the other with fine. shot, and 1n ·. tha.t way was 
alway.s prepar~d to shoot .1a,Tge or small bird{!, should 'they ·present 
', , , """' , I ·- ' -', 
tMmselves ; this wa~S the cause of~ my losing ma:tt;r., ··I givl!t you below 
;a. list 0fthe birds (}bserved. bt me :l:n this country. 
CATUARTE~. ' 
ffathartetJ aura, , LINN~ 
Oatkartes at rates; W rLs,; , 
BuETo. 
·B:ueto O<Wealis, GM:EL, 
Bueto Oinemt'¥s, GMEL. 
Buet~ Haliaet'l!t;s; , · , ' 
,~Halifetus lencocephafus, LI~N. 
JETINIA. 
, , il~tinia plurnbea, (hlEL;, 
NAUCLERUS. 
»auclerus furcatu;; LINN• 
Jale~: peregriri~s, dMEp. 
.Jaleo sparoerius;, L~:NJit. 
, CtRc:us •. , 
Circus cyaneous.,· LINN: ,. · 
SYI~¥!t:TM. 
'Lyrmium. Nibulasum, :l:,lNN, 
> ;--• 
Bubo asio? LINN~ 
'HrnuNDO. 
, Hiritnao purpura, LINN. · 
Hirun(/,6 birJolor, V IEtli< · 
Hirundo fu~oa, Vrljlt:L. 
lfOSCICAFINA3J .. 
.MilouZutJ fortlji~aty,sX, GMEL. 
TYR.A:NNUS• 
'f'yrannuslntlf'epidii8 1 VIEtL. 
Tyrannus Oririitus, SwAINS. 
Tyrannus fusea, GMI!lL. 
TYRANNULA.· 
Tyran'[l/ula vireus, . LINN. 
Tyrannula alcafliea, . GMEL. 
Tyrannula Trq,ilii,, AuD, 
' Oulicivora coevulia, LATH .. 
SiLVIOOLA; 
Bylv.iCpla.Mitra.tis;·. LA;ru. 
$.ylvicola ae8tir&a1: LATH. 
Sylvicolq, .canadep,s:js1 WitS.' 
Sylvicola. Virens~. ·w~Ls. 
Sylvicdla /ormQ8Us 1 , WrLs,\,> 
Sylvicola.straita, Llrrl!, ··· 
Sylv,icola dde-vuliq,i~ :W"i'I$; ~ 
CAP}tiMQLl}US. 
0t'Uprimil.Zgu8 Barolin1:ensis, G-MEL. 
,fhprimulgus V<iciferous, Wt.ts. 
Sylvicola Am~ric(i.na, BATH. 
TttmtAs.: 
J!richas MrJ:r'!flqm,di~, LATH •. 
· Cllo:&Dclllit~. 
. . . " - .. 
• ,-· • _.-_ -}-. __ - '•f 
(JkiJr/1eile8· Virgini<J,ris, BoNA?. 
VlllRMrvo~: 
Ver11J'i-vora p;,pthonotaru81 LA~lJ\ 
Verm·ivbrfi,,pqlitft'ria, 'w~LS.c· 
Muniotilta varia, LINN'; 
TROGLOD[TUS. 
Troglod. ln<J,ovicianus, BoNAP .• 
PARU,S. 
Par1ts bicolor, LINN. 
. PalrUs atri capillus, LINN. 
SriuA. 
Sialia wi]soni, 
' ' !-' "' 
SwAINS. 
' 
Orpheus poly(Jlf!tfu8; LIN~ •• 
Orphr/tM rufus, l>lN'N; · · .. · 
, ' ·, ' -~ 
Turdus migrat?riu~, LIN'N. 
Tur([u~.IJ!!Ustetirt/us" G:M])JL. 
Turdus solitarius, . W LLS. 
· Tui'dus m&#iXeille(;e. 
.Sommis. 
' , ! -) 





Eraberizd americana,· GMEI •• 
Emberi~ !P:'ammaca, SM. , 
TR:INGILLA. 
"Tri.rvgi~ta eyanr;a, Wrr.s .. 
· Tringillaicnei:iphtyf:is. TEM:. 
Tri1~qilla gambeUi, NutT. 
Trirrgilla pen't111yl11an~a, .LATH' .. 
Tringilla sav,anarum, (}MEL. ·' 
CARDlJELlS. 
Carduelis. tristis, Ln<N• ' 
PIP!Lo. 
Pipilo.arctica, SwArws. 
Pipilo e'l'ith/rO(Ptlu;{IJma~ ·LIN~.·· 
CARDINALli'/ '. '. 
Oardinalis virgins, J3o:NAP. . 
".I, 
Oocgoborus <;oeruls; LINN. . . . 
~ TeTEIHTS. 
· icterus baltimre,· LINN; 
icterus spurius, Gu:e:t. 
QTJISA:LJS • 
Quisalus ma}or,.V;r~LL• 
Quisalus, versicolor, VrEtL, 
Quisalusferrugineup_, LATH. 
S'J'URNELLA~ 
'Sturnella luitovi~iana, LA~;rr . 
'coR,ous.: 
. Corous·.corax, Lnm. 
Oorous american us, ~.Aim. 
Oorous o8sipagu8', · W ~r. 
G&RJtuLUS •. ··' 
Garrulus crestatus; ·LINN'. 
LAN'ms. · 
Lanius ludovioianus, ,LINN':· 
VIREO. 
Vireo nopeboracensis,· GMEL. 
Vireo olevaoeous,. Ll:NNJ. 
'TcTI!lRIA. 
ioteria veridis, .. Gl\J::E:L, 
Boli{LY CI:L~A. . 




'Pious pili"atis, LINN. 
Pious principalis, LINN .. 
Pious villosus, LINN. 
Pious ,pV;be[!cens, LINN;· 
Pious Garolinacus, LINN ... 
Piqus crytlvfocephal'lli8j LINN/ 
Picus aura~us, \LINN. · · 
·ci:mctzus,, 
Ooecy'4us Jme¥ican11,s, ,Lr~N. · 




' ', ~-/ '··,c',, , ,-1"' ' ( ,-' ~ - , 
·.,_ ( ' ~ - ' 
ECT5JP:US;ES, . • 
:Ectopi~tes migratvria, LINN; 
E~topis.tes &ci>rolinensis, ·LINN. 
M·'&LIAGKISi 
· ..· Meliagri8 gallipavo; Li~" . 
0;RTIS. 
Ortis Virginiana, T.~rNN. 
'Jetrao cupido, LtN:N.·. 
···Jotanus~Maculari1is,;'WI'Ls. 
Jotanus vociferus, ·Wr~s,. 
' MI]j]RO:PTEJl:A. 
. Mie,r6pterd .Ame'ricana, A ~D. 
. ' 
ARJ?EAN,lEl. 
'.Ardea videsoen8, L:i:NN. ·. 
Ardea Herodi<ts; LINN~ 
Ardea egrettct, ,GMEL. 
.\ 
.·. · Anser oanidensis, LrNN, 
Anser bern%cula; LINN.· . 
Anas bosehos,. L"INN: 
Anas · sponsci, L:!:NN. 
POBICEPS. 
'- .I ' ! 
Pele?anus 4meriG~~~ · f\.VD. 
l;.ARUS.; 
La~us .B~nap~¥tii,':Riotf.. . .. . 
T.he teptiles fj.Ttjthe 'followifi.g. All but those wa~ked thus (*) .a~e 
. in; the collection. • ·. .. . .. ~ . .. . . .• 
· Tropiaolerpis ·unr;!u~., .. Bo~0.' ·),etophes aeitions.,.L.iN!f. 
Phrysoma .oornmua,. RARL~~. *,Orn:1;6ttu8•dr.wwsu~,• Il:tN~;· .•. 
Plest~aitort~;~r'!J!~~qel!~··' .GrLi. . * '.frignoncepheilusp~~ivorus, 
Propuionutus stpedon. . · · . · · ' .... · · : . . ... · •· . 'LocEI>EDE; 
..d.meviaswtinea~q, L.tt;r1!f~ : ··; .··n(Jtrodr;n. ·$i!h~.,.LgN·N<· ·· 
·. <J,rotwphyt'll/8 ooltar'i$, fJ'A.Y: •. ~ • Rani:!/ sylva(iec;,., LEC,'oN'rE. · 
Lueata quinqui line~~us. .~. .. ; . cC \ . . . · .. ·.·· .. •.. .. . 
:The. 13hel,is j}l th& e&¥li~~~il at~ ::t>rincipally. of the $equs U qio, and 
WeTe · qollec~~ i1r ~hex;t!'Ibutaries ·.of t])e Neo~ho,. Verdigr:i~ and Ar~ 
ka.nsas.ri Ilie~r·t~ boundaryrine ... The·maj0a-it;r,..il;l,€).~ever, ~~.e 
· ])N~ftv~~';· .. ···. ~~~~rlJJ:.t@~di;t~)Ji~~ of.~h~~Vetdigri.s:• ·~he eolleeyion . 
. ·eompnlS~s ·~·~~~~():fJ.llerrs;, on~ 9f whwh1snew, ~ud hag.been d,escrJbed 
.f :ilef:~~~d, :~n:t ~; t:· Oonrad~)~IJ~ ·has named it after Col~)llel ~7 
~~iJ:l~{;JJ:oll?'W'ingi's'the description: . ..·.· . . . . . . c) · .• • ..•.•.• 
U nio. ~~etti'> ~JI~:-qval, lJ1cnc:b. compre~sed, con ~racted. Jrolll beak .to 
.J'>OSteri!')t; .ni.argin "truncated i · direct basal. war,gin qonti'acted poS" 
t .·· .. · .lY:; 'heakll!sub~medial, umhonitl filope prorninen,t.ol't rigid,.<t,OU~d · 
~·iil!\1J~ofdj~k, with 'irr,egul~rp}iee runriiug'from unibOto baseybe-
Ocill)in-g ol!Jso1~'te .wt b:tse·; posterior slope, with wrinkled lines and S:mall . 
pl,icere; ~pider1llisoli:ve.yeUow; with small,. very nq)nerous gneen ~ots; 
and> II, ,few brqad, :rather indistinct ray~r' within pale pink ; :can~inal 
'teeth t'llick,direct li, 1~~ . . . ·· .· '· · 
LQcaL.l:ihambers' ford, rapids of-y erdigris: 
· · ·.. UNIOS. · 
Un~o~eres,,RA}?:r . .. .. 
Unioteres anadontoides~ SAY. 
. Unioterr;s qu(J;drulus.,,RAF . 
. Uuioteres aswrrinus; !.EA. 
Un.ioteres qu6tdrulus, RAF. 
.Unioter,es metdinaner, R.AF. 
U'll!ioter.es no"basus~ ·BARNEs •. 
T!nicA:eres ptiretllelus, C.oN . 
. Unioteres oostatws ,. RAF. · 
Uniotere&Sil'iquordeus;BA'tNE.S: 
Vraioteres · Inb~rculat-ur, RAF. 
Uniote'PeB~ru?l:eq,tus.,.. RA:F .. 
Un,ioter6,s don/icefor.mis,. ·LEA. . 
llnioteres p'!Jirpu[a,tus,. LA!.!.·· 
lfuioteresf&,BGiola1'is,. PQF/. 
Uni6jlavusJ RA.:Jl': 
Uniojlavus Subematus, l;ll<A., 
.. Un.iojlavuB oylindricus, SAY, . 
· Uni'Ojla~us plicatu:s, SAY. 
. Uniojla'I)UB ,Mytiloif;l?M, RAF; 
Vnioftayus deolt'c>is,·S/>.Y. 
Uniojlavus '1/JJduld;tJ,I!s; ;RA:F. 
l!n,iojlavus postulatus, tEA. 
Margaritona costcda, · 
Alasmon.donta costata. .. . . , 
Alasmondonta, Eden.tula, SA>;-; 
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The large collect.iou of ins~cta ;~h~h. I ~~d im alooho.l; ni~ceta'ted, 
and almost the· entue ~olleobon spmled~ . . -
A more detailed aCC()uu't I wiLl fumieh~ou oa. ofu return this next 
' .. ( season. . : ·· . . . . 
I am, :mr, with nn~eh M~ :Yo~r .obedient ~erv~ i ; . 
. # ~ : • • • • •••• • T .• T. }VOf?DHOlLSEy J(. I!· 
(Ja.,Pt&m L:· S!M:R&~1 ·" • · · · 
.':-- Topofll'.aph1oal:_E~ginfl'6~8, u: S. ~· :. 
'. 
'\ ' . -.· .. 
"'·'·.,r.e:;..,! i .. f: 
. . \ 
. ' . 
. ' 
• I' 
LIST -ciF<BIRDS coLLEOrnm' DURING · THE suMMER .A·N'b· 
· ~ . ~ALL. oF: 184~.' 1N ·THE· r~:DixN .~RiTo~Y~ · · •· · · .. ; · 
A ./ • • •• • , . • .. • • r 
Naucl~rusfwraatU8, L~N.~t ~ne~~ale: . ·, ~ ... , .. . , 
Ictinea plumbea, <bmu.;~ Ontl fe;rn~~·. · · ·. . . · . ·. ~. · 
BI/Jteo Linl%ltus, G~L:;· two·, mal~ ·and fuin!!le. ,' . 
. ) 
:1 .. , •• 
•, 
c:- Falsosparverius,LYNN~ ~ threema.les,;. .. · ~ . ~ · · 1 
Mulvulus ftn:Jicatus, GMEL. ;" t\'!P. fema~~· ' , ~. 
'lyranula Vtrens, LY~N. ; one :male.. ; ·. . . . · . .\.·. 
Tyranula aoadica, G~L·i· one.niale;·.~ , . ; ~ . ·· :.-. .. 
TJJranula ·Trailii, ~tiD .. ; . t}.vo,. ·~e im3. ~mli!e. . 
Sylvicola Oo.erUlia,.Wif!3,; . tw~,··~ y~h~g D;l.a.le·andfema.Le. ''·.·. 
Sylvicola jor'ITWsa, WJ1{3.; . four~. two ~ales .ap.d fe~!i.les;- ·.' , 
Sylvicola mitratis;J.¢.rtt,. ; ?s~~~i.·four males, on~ tuale;.a~q. two yo~_g 
females. . · · . · · . · : · '·' · { . ; ~ · · 
Vennivorp, solitaria, Ww. ·, ~ne,·femq,le. ·· -: : I • • • ' . , • 
V:e~niv<Yra. prothonitarius, t.A~.R: ; thl!ee;'two~ales ~nd one femaJe. ' 
'ltrichq,s Marylandica, L,A.TH.; one male. . . . · . · · . · 
Hi!rundo f-uloo; .VIELL.; 1ive,'one mSJ:e;t'."o fe]llit;le$, t~>nd · t)V'? J.OUng. 
Birundelncowr, VIEI.L.; one female. ,.. ' . · , , · '. ·. · 
(focoolior'llt8 coer'ldius, 'Lm:;-.two males. · · ·. ':... · 
Embe'lt:2a Americana · G:MEL ... _;_ three females . · , ; · ; 
Fringi'Ua Oyanea, Wtr.s.; ·one female~ .. ·~· . ~" · ., 
Fringilla Gambela, -~AT.~ two females. · · ~ _· . . · 
--Tytanga ~tiva, GMEL.; tb~e., .. .two m:aJes and oh~ fem~le. ' ' 
Troglo.O!ites Ludovici().n?is, BQNAP.~ : ~l\6· ma-le. 1 .. · · · · -
Oha.r~dr~s ~oqife~o¥~,"LY~N.f~.on,e female. ;- --:, ,, 
P'Jllwa Amerwana, O:MJfi.. ~ one female: ,. · 
~ Ttltan'lt,8 Vociferjyu&>·Wnl;.; one·mal~~ 
. ta.r'I.IIJ Bonapartii, :Ltteu:~; · t111i...- . ' • 
Pic'l£8. Oarolinus, LYNN.~ tW'oi' mal$ and fetimle •. 
'Picus puhescens, LYNN£; two ·yeutig males; ·· 
' ' • • • > •, ' I I •;, _. . • • ~ • 
• ' • • • '·:. • .. •. • It •. ~ . ' .: ..... . ( ' :; I ~· .. 
. . '' . 
J 
' .. 
f • • 
. . ,· 
v 
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. 
LIST OE SHELLS, 
,. Nl). "Qf epei:Wene: • · No . o£ Speoi'*ns. 
' Unio teres, ~J:~;·~ . _18 . UniQ cylindricus, SAY., 2 
. lfnw .flo:vus, R.AF;; · : · · 3 • Unit> .Ab~Jrti, Co:s:.; · · · 1 ' 1 . 
. V'liiW ~bor'ltatu8J 'LB.!. •. ~ ' .. 7 Unio lineolatus, RA~:~ 1 
... · IJm_o, quadr1(lus, RAF "": ·l = 1 U7J:tO ~capiUa:ris, Su., 1 · 
. . J!n.,o aspernm'U8, L:£4.,_ S · · .. · ,Unio plecat'!f8, SAY., 6 
Unio q_oodrulus, RAF.; , · . 4 · Unio mytiloides, RAF., ,. 5 
' U11Ji.ometananer,RAF., . ~- _.· 1.' 3 Uniodeclivis,SAY.1 ... 1 
U~ rwdo~'liB, ,BARNES.;§ ·. ·. · . Un~ nodulal'Us,)~A1!'., ~ 7 
Un~o - Parallel.V:'B, CoN.~ ~ ' ~ 2 _.. Un~o pustulosus, ~A.-, ~ . 
Vn.w costatus, RA1i'. 1 · • . . 4 Unto subraiJtr~tutJ., S.A'r., ~ 1 
Unio silignoideus, B~~HB. , . . : 5- .· Unw Inis, -LEA .. , · 5 _ 
... Un~o tUbuculatur,.RAF., : .. · . 1_ Pludina_ponderosa, SAY., 1 
lln14 truncatus, RAJ!'~{ ~ . .. ' 4 . Margantana castata; ~ 1 
· 'Unio doniciformis,· LEA. 1!l · ( ,,: ' .Ala~ondontaco{Jt6£tua,R.u., 5 
.· tl'17!W purpuratus; LAM., ' . ·. l · :.Anadon aur.eola(a, SEk..ANIS., 1 
: Unipfasciol(J!l'l,i, RAF._,. · · ' . ···: 31_· · •. • • . . . .. \ ............ 
· .·:. ·. ··::. ' :~;»:L.ANTS. . • . 
" ·.: . .. "). , . ' ' .. ~ . ~ ~ 
, . . ,. · · ~o. o{sp;ciq~~lls': . :~.,. . . , . No,. ofspe¢imen~. 
·E_ryngi'IJ;in ·~vefi!'I!J(w.thii;' · · · · BuChnera .Americana,·WrrJ,n., 9 
, . · . .. . , ·· ·.· T& G,, -31;'. Oampanula.Americana, Wr,t'Ln:, 5 
Eryngi'Jlom aqiw,'ticum, J'm.isrlilw., 2 . Euphorbia corolata; Wrtr.n., '() 
· Discqpleura Nut,talii, J)~; 0.2 2 , Sabbatia campestris, _NU.l"l;., · 4 
-'Ifype-M~ Bdrot-p,ra1 .f\ficux .. , ,1'9; ' L~atri_s brachi,~tohaya,~ NUT.r,, 6 
Guwa ? · · • ·n'. · , · · . ; . -l L~atr-.s Squarwsa, , W ILLD. , . 7 
'PitQ.lOstamiJ'It.Y~iim, · ·· · ~ · Liatris sor;trlosa, WILLD., ·• 9 
· , ' .. ~ · )II~Hx •. , .8 Liatris, whit~var., .WILLD., . 6 
Pitalostq,m()'flt )iandid.um, '·'· . · • · : Liatris sphoeroidea, Micllx., 2 
·· . _ ·: · · 'M:1c~x.~ ' 6 . Ohrysopsis P,ilosa, NuT~,, :·. 57 
- Oa_s~ia c~7p.ac:;isti, ,.LY..N~:', ·.:; 5 Eupatori.umse,·oti11;um, 'NJto'f!.K:-., 1 
· .Schtanba. U?~ocwata, Wn.r.., : 2 Rudbeckta odorata, Nu'IT.?, 1 
'IJotrlin'gtpnia brachilol;ia, D. 0. ~ .18. :Rudbeckia bi-color., N UTT.i 1 
·Olitono, 'l}Ulrina;; L!:NN;., · · .• · ·5. Rudbeclda ·~, · • · 3 
~Stylosanthus ~U;pidissima, "' ,· ., Ech.inaceaangustifolia,"T. & Q . ,, 1 
· · ~- . · ' . : · -.: . '¥Jc.ux. ~ .2!r 'Om·e'opsis tenuifolia, NtrTT:, 6 
Co1f"m,ebri~i(!}tifi?_tifq_Ua~ :. . . · · .... Ooj~p8i~.fi.lifolia, ~ UTT;z..: . ,.· . · 1 
. .. -.• .· . . ·. Mic~x .• , . 1 _. B!de'Jb!p-ysa"!'~emo~des, W.ILL1).,,3 
. PolygPlfr?J purpurea, NuTT., ; l5- Silphtum ~nctatum, LINN • .; · . 2 . 
. lalinum teretifoli'lfm,- PUBSH;~ . .'T· • Szlphiumintegrifolium, MrcHx., 4 
·, Olatonia Virgin.ica1 LINN., _;1~ · Gaillarlliapulchella, : _ ' . 
Lobelia. Qlayto'niana, Mic:s:x., .5 · . · · . ~ ',roitQUEll.ONil:, , . 8 
· · .Plamtago Squariosa, N UTr. ,. ".13 :Buchn13-;a Am:et'ican(t,· 'W I'IiU>. 
, . "R'Ifelfa :Btrepeflfl, ~' ,. ·., t .:.lJ~itu~a_:4,~~ricil.,#a, WILLD. 
,, Lint:~Pere~~e1 LINN.? . ':t'·~~ .Ast?i-, :;-: ·h. :·. · ·· ··· 86 
.. Ly8'13Yll:ttf:Ma cy;lwta, L,m'N. ~ • _: .. ~· $pltdago !. ,. _1.; . · •. ' . . • 41 
Gerdrd~~ jlli!IVO,, ~~N.,.,. · . . , 3 · Euphorbta corcfata.. W ILLP,-
Oerar..clta ,PUII-'J!~na, . LIN~.<; ; 13 Sahbatt'a ·ca,mpe;stm; NpTF._ 
• • ': . :. .. • • ~ ,• I p' \ , : • • • ,. 
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• • · No~~-•P~~· . ' N'.q..of~-• 
. Conclinum crelest~tttLm,.t~mN. 1 , 'f ·. $pomta l'ltCJln~, LtNN., : .2. 
Oentaurea .Amcrw~n~, Nur.t-~ 5 l!olanum. Oarolinl)nse.; Wn.J.., 1 
Elephantophus torr~tos1Js., · _ Oephalant~us Occidentalis, 
• • - ' ! LU'N. ' 6 .. . : . ' . LXN.N . 6 
VerMnia .Ar'himitta.,. Nur1?.1.: -·3 ·_Hooitoni.a .Longifolia., WJL~: 2 
Vernonia 11ali11!J__inii1_-T. & \:t,; . '.[_ Symp~ glo'!»-~raia-, Pu;as:a: •. ,' 2 
Lespedera, . - · , . 7 Neott~.a cerun~, Mxc¥.; , 2~' 
Eupatorium, . 9· Neottta odorata,. Wp,.W., . t·· 
Erigonum; · · .. ;., . 6 . Oly:nu:s qq._nadensis_1 LINN. ,..- '7 · 
Oircium muticum, ~ll;rr~,. · · · -~- Gram1;rtre, ··· . -- · ' '10 · ·. 
Monarda Molli.s, · · · · · _ · . . ·1 .Andropogon mq,cronrwn, . -· 
Xtmerium ' Virginicum'; WJ.JiLD- 1 ·3 > · . . · ..-· ~< ~-: ·- N~~; 10 
Pycnanthemum linifolium;_ • . U"!:i~la l~ti[o~ia, ~IClf,~ ' - a 
. • PUBSli._, 3. Dtgttar~aJiUformM, .2 · ·· 
Per'Qena1 ··-·· · _ • • .. _· •. _ . .' 5,·· Panicum, ', . • · 'l ·. 
· Dracq~q.?um·1~£.~T.at~m, · Jun?tLB te'TI!ni~,. Nu#:, _ -6 · ·· 
· · . ; .' . , : :Y~NN ·f' 12,. Hel~antl~y,s, :, 1- :· · :.,. •. 2 • 
.A.scif.e~ia:B ·ve:rtia11at~1 Mx~:,. .' . L E,rigeidfi.,-· . - 'll~ 
(}qniJolvul'I"Spa'fl4uratus, W·li.L.,'2 · .. Hedus~~' ~ _. :~ 
. '• I ' ' ' • ,·"', ' 
• ... ~ ..., . 
' • a .o 
. ;.Jf·~: . . y"'. t_ . .f.':.. i!l ;."' ., •• J ~ .- ... • _., ,. •• 
' ·' - •• : ,I ·' • .'II. -~ \' ... •• 
):.~ • ·.£.. • . • • ~ • .,_/ , • • . ·,· '-· •• • ' •.. ""' ~ , ·• ' 
. , · _ .•. ,'." · · BuFl'Aio,. ii:Y.~ SepterJJ)b 1.,_ 1851~. · . 
-. 
• _l. •. ~ •• •• -t·· ~· : - • .• 
. SIR ; ~he: officer in charge.qf the survey of t·h~noi'theru and west~n . . -
bonndaey. 9f .the Creek :901;lntry ~ring · ~en ·relieved. from thiS ~ty,. . · -
agreeably t_o the @l'd&rs· :.of the Bureau of 'Topag:rapllic~l Engineers, 
· 4ated. Aprill8, 1850~ f.slWOeeded him i~.the proseeutionofthe IUl'Yt!yo · 
and demarkation of that count:.:y. ~ · · ·. .. • · · . ..,;· .. ·' 
My assi.stat;J.tS Wel·e Mr. 'J. w. SmitQ,, civil'engin~r-, aod Dr. s:.w. -~- ( 
Woodb()ure~ -me(lical pffice~ and ·ilaturidi.st,; ·bOth 'of. whom were_,eU:lr. · .. 
ployeq on the duty the, preViotis . se~on: : In addition :to. theql, wwe 
engaged Mr. W,.-.c:. Mnybew,.and_,Mr. J. R ,-SIJ,lith, as stih'~illtantB, · 
and Mr. A. R. Pot~s; as quartermaster a.Iid· :commissary of subaistes~:-. -
· P.reparo.tiO'Bs'·needf¢ for .the. c~:r-r'ying . into-efl'eot , these ~rdera de- -:_. 
iai~d lll&)p Washington ;city ull'til · '!;he lilt d[ May ; a.nd fu_rfib.er · · ·~ 
·~ntion occurred in· Cincinnati, Ohio, fl\)r: 'the purpoee ·of purchasing ·:. 
·: -subsistence ~Jtor~s, and 'fOr- b:iring men suita;ble for. theiinmediate work · 
of the .s~:rvey~ as chronometer, ~ns~ru'll1eht, -~nd·: chain hear~rs.~ . We : : ·· 
wer~ aware that t_Jwl. best-teamsters and.axe:-men ·could -~ -hlr~d lil the .. 
vicinity .of tqe.frontie.r pOI'lts~ b.ut it was deemed advisable .to· procure ·, 
· a .few hands ~t this -'{'lace1 ~:Po:~( whom we QO-uJd rely· for :-the._faithful 
· perfo~l:nan~;:e :•of certain _por~m:wr oLour labol'l!l 1:n the field. . . • 
_. · After frequent -d.Ella.ys ·On. .tM Ar~p.s~!t rivet, owing to ihe .:Vm;y·low 
at'~ of. Wt\t~r,· W!' teac'hed Fort Sl)lith, where we wer~ bbliged to ,I•d 
<mr stores:, ·to~WB!t the·a~ri v.stl of~. boflt u! lig.hte~ ·.d.ra~t to transport · . 
. them tq the Lindmg·on tpe:VerdtgrlS .nvi:r,:·nea:.:.:the.-.Oteek agency. 
The party and .sooJ<es. iter¢ l~ft ~t Fort ·Smith!:UD,der.,.:ij\) · char%e of 
Captain Potts, who took adv:antage.of this d(lta~~n.,p.ur.Phas.utg draught 
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. H&;ving been fllruisbedt $fu:Qugh. th.e 'kindn~ss~Ca.p_tein Montgomery, 
the quarterm~·a.t u~tr post, w1th tran~~ortationibr myself, one a.s-
sistant and three men, we pr.oce~ded to.Fort· Gibson· Creek ·:Nation, 
where the astronomical and sur~eying instt~entsll;{ been deposited, 
· 'W;ith the exception of the chr~nometer&;. wbl®- w~ brought with .'Q& 
~om .Washington-city. The camp equipa.ge, o-r,dpan~) and proper);Y 
' ' . belonging;tO the Sul"yey ha.<f sllk> beeri stored a.t( Flir't Gibson, which 
·- :~ pt'lt i11 !ea.qtne!S$., ·t~t ~e uiig.ht mo.v~ ~n the a~rival o~- our .pati(y 
and stores from 'below. . ' . ' " : • . . 
. ' .• yr e j~f1!ediately ~tabJish~d a ~amp 'on th~. W:~st ban~ of the N OOS~'O 
r:i'Ve:~:,. di~otly ?PPOSit~ -to For.t Gibs?n, ·whe~e we comme:Q:ood- ·a sene& 
of observa;t;Wbs~for· la.tatnde· ll.nd longitude, · . 
~I 'flie chro~meter~, N:_os. 2.057. a~d 20~6, ·(J)entt) W~!.liS at fit~ ra~~ by 
. · El'efl.IJS·of ·e.qu~J~I 'altrtud~s·ofthe sun With a s-e::ttant· l>y' 'Troughton & 
S. .'· . . . . . . . . . . . _, . -: ' ' 1roms. · .. · . : .. · · · . • ··1, • • 
~ A pqrtable,tr~sit (J>atteri',s')·W'as U:sed td observe the cuhn-U).atii>n~, 
~ havin.g'for it~:!lupj>Ort a IK>Jid'l!>g of ~~oboU.t 22'inches in d1~meter, iird 
. ' five feet long·, nrmly.imbedd~din the ground half ils..hmgth, the top 
· · ~f:;w~ich was; as ~"'rly as. ]?B~JiPl~; a . horizontal ji~,~one-.:......a sll.pp~rt 
·. . suffiCiently 'stable, as no · de:ffec~10n of the level was• observed while 
'. walking arou:g,d it. ·.·A t~:nt; wi.th its roof movable in the diz:eoti-on ¢ 
t~ m.eridia:a~ f~rnished a ~oV;ering J?r t~e ·traRsit Vfhen not in use. 
:.•· .. 'l'he·pb_setyatlons fo:r raiii}g the ~hi'ono~et~rs were'n;m~h ·interrup.tEJcL 
'hJ:. -~~~11~1.--~eath~~ i? an(i frOpl the :S!)>~e.'OO.fi:Se, but four ·. Bets o£ 'Oul}ni-· 
. ~ ·. ,n&.iiQ:D'S',:-Df ·t)le m~on .11-nQ m9on, · culmmat~ng ' st~rs ()f the Na.ut1cal 
. Ahfi.sxi~c w~n~ obServed .during. ·,t~ entire: l_nnation of -the'. month p( 
·· J'nM. 'The- pl"elimin~y ooinpu~tions ·~ere.daily ~e-ih the eventbf 
·:; · .tha.·w~the!,- ~ein_g ~-sucit)s t_o1 pe_r¥Iii-'~ observatio~. . . · . · , 
· . .T¥'metidiO.l1 of the statiOn-pa(Sta ~hrough; th'~_old bloekJ.9U8@_ on 
the-' east bank of. the river .• · · .. ··; . ' · · . ' . 
· ·"These observations\vere ' seni t6 Captai-n T. J._Lee, corps·: "Of topo-
g~aphica.l 'Elngineerl!, at the -~ll'l'eau .of ~opagr~~oal' engine.~rs;_ who 
kmdly ca.utred them to _be cO.IIlpn't;ed for·· me, the resul~s ilf 1VhiCh· were 
sent to me- in tlw.-:fi,eld for use. iD the snb~q'Re.D,t eb~n:atiO»s on the 
.· bom;tdary tl!JrVey<. • • , . . . . · , • 
F1nally,-on :r,u;y·<.return to Wash'ltlgton, aU· o.f. my ~bsoov~ttipds for 
.longi;tude 'were· pla.-eed .in . the han,da·of O~tain · L~e, . who .reque.sied · 
'Mr . .lohn :Dow-ne~;, of\ 'Philadelphia~ 'to compute them,. tluf.:t:e~ttilts--t>f 
:whQB¢ eotnpn~tio:p.l5 have been ii.dopteq: · ~ :. , ' , _ 
-· Otl:{ltlrin Lee,. a_lso fu!nhrhed trie with, an aueroid ·llft,rQme.te-r~ w~i~h, 
while we'w:ere ~t F:~1.t. Gib8o~1 on going· out;·_~ila af~er our~ T~tlJ.:rn, 
.~,(l()mpared 'Wlt~the.m&r<ml"lal barometetatthe hMp~tal department. 
. The reci}rd of .t?-e .t~om:·par_ison i!\ herewitJi annexed, and fot 'Which. I a.ni 
. indebte<rto Dr. Wells, '.United Sta~es a-l'my, sprgeon .of th:e~~,. 
. :;1n 6rd~r th~t. the observtLtio-ns at 'Fort· Gibson mght ~ C<1riihitled 
· with- the ~~sequ_l;l:D:~ a~~r.<m.o~iaal o~servation~ · ~n _theo~ ~ot:m.d&r.y, _ a. 
survey was•_tq_a.~, connepti,_!lg• the"statwn ~f $eJ:\Ta.tmn w1th ·the sm-
v_ey of the:'bm,Iiidary.. · " , , . ~ ~ . , · · · . ·· ... . · · . 
. ~e~the cil:U~~usi9n ?f':tlW!!'e. ~~~rvAti~s~, the ~-arty ilJjl4 ·: ~t.Qt~s had 
~r.r1Yeii, aml pr~paratwns w.ere made to stut·4Pr ·the· pai~t w)l~re the-
work ceased -the :pievioufi. J'leasol1.; wh~ch ·was distant B.~out one< hun--
... ' i . ... 
' . 
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dred miles b.y the wagon .route. Th~s far the same-4oute was passed· 
over by Captain Buford, of the dragoons, a few· years since, from Fott 
Gibson t.o Santa Fe. , · .. I . . · · · 
The nodhern . boundary .. of the Creek · country, on the parallel of 
38° 8' 42"~ _nor~h latitude; had been _surveyed; and mark~d the previous 
season to a dt,j!tapce of seventy-nine (~.9) miles and · 890 feet, . on the 
, guide lines, OT, when''reduced to the parallel,' 79 miles and 870, feet. 
, There then r-emained to be ~urveyed and marked the distance· from 
this poin,t tq the 1,00° longitude; upon the same ·parallel,·and thence 
the western ·boundary, oti that meridian, south to tlie Oall"a.dian river; 
.ala? the .detert;ninatioil of the 100° by a s~r_ies of astrof!:OJ?ica~ ·dbser-
vatwns:_ . · . . · , · . "" · · ~ ; 
lst. ·.Of the determination of the 100° of west longit_ude fr,om Greeri- · 
wich, The· instructions of Captai.n.Sitgreaves were-as follow:s: "As. 
you cannot foretell the natrire Of th~ -country . as' regard:s supplies,' 
~ncampmen~s, &c., whete this 'point will fail, yo\I ~hould ni;)t trust to 
making the necessary obser.vations (which· will ~eqlii,re . from tWo to 
three weeks} at the point itself, but rather tnakel~!);lL the -obseTVations · 
near tlie-,pQ.int of beginning, and .trust tO your meas·uretnen-ts'to det~r-
mine the end ·of the line.'' · · · · ' · 
·. In accordanee; with , the abeve, whic}i wa~ lik~wise to .govern •:my _ 
operations_ on the duty and while we wer.e awaititJg to)ll' stores, the 
obllerva.tion& were commenced· at Fort Gibson; a~ I have alr~dy stated. 
And at the ·point where the work ceased last sea.s~; we. conimeneed 
an6ther·serie11 of' observations_. -Th~ tr_ansit support~<Hn }Jke manner 
as explained befol'e, arid sheltered by a tent. ·· Six sets· of observations. 
of the cilJmi:riations· of th_e rrioon and moon culminating stttrs·of the 
Nautical Almanac were taken .dul'ing 'the lunation of ·the·month' of 
' July. Cloudy weather prevented observations on the· other nights of · 
the . Junation.. The computations were i~variably· prepa;red in ant1~i-•. 
'· pB.tion;of.an:observatiqn . . -'· , • . · · · · 
. T~is poillt of. -observatio.n; according to measqr~ment, is 83 miles 
and 33 tqousan.dths Wef!t Of the s_tat_io~ of, observation at Fort Gibson. 
Again: at a point 'west-of Fort: Gibson, 17~ :t;niles and one·thoUsBtndth 
distant by. roeasurement, .·twQ: p1ore setS. ,of observations of ~he moon 
and moon cttlminatirig stars were obtained~ Here ~t bec~me necessary 
' to determine a new prime vertical· for the guide. line in _the prosecu-
tion of t)le w'brk,o'f; the boundary; ,all(~ the lr:ination of. the m..onth of 
August occurred while here, which -e~abled ·us to qbtahl>' these 'two 
ob,eervationli.· . The .. unfavorable: n11o:tnre of :the .col.u~,try at . this point, , 
·as regards. water, ·alJ of which was impregnated. with Glauber _salts, · 
and the use qf .which was end'angering.-th~ health~ of the p~rty1 pre ... 
. vente:tl our continnjng the series of observations. . . _ . . : . ·: , 
c At th~ three 'different_ stations, connected'by C3:reful·'Ifieasul'einent~ 
namelyj.at Fort Gibsop, at a point· ~3.033 miles west of Fort Gibson, 
and at a .point)79.00.1 miles :west of. F<?H Gil.>son, we :hf!.ve obtained 
twelve. sets of observations for the determination-:of .the ·100° west 
l'Ongitude. These Tesults will 'be regarded as approximations, from 
the condition of. the instrument used in the observations~: · 
_The high :degree of temperature during the day acting upo;n' the·. 
tu'Qe of the transit, eHanding with it the diaphragm containing the 
R: Ex. Doc. 104~2 . . 
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wires, strained . them to .their utmost degree of tension, sensibly im-
. pairing them; for W:hen cooled by the low temperatur~ at n_igbt, the 
period of observ!ttion, the wires no longer retained a; rectilinear PQ8i-
tion. The vJL].ue of the iqtervals had changed and was not constant, 
w.arying wjth the expansion and contraction of ·the meta\lic tube. 
Thi&~ it seems to me, wil1 account for.the variablene(ls in the results. 
· · The observatio'ns at Fort Gibson were not affected to the .same de-
gJ"ee as those were at the ·second stat~oli of Qhservation( the range of ·· 
temperature, ~rom day to night, p~ihg less at Fort Glbsoif .. Nor were 
they affe.:cte4 at the third s~ation so muc}},"foi" tlie same. ·re&Ron_. · .. · 
, Having at hand no seri~s .. of observations of lunar e!llmmltti.ons 
:~ith the portable transit, ~o wliich to ,refer,J am 'unable to. arrivEl ~t . 
the COmparatiYe va:lue 0~ :t~e results. ,• '" , , · 
· The longit11de of For:t.Gibson, as observed, is:6h 21m 00.1il": The 
longitude of Fort 'Gibson, fr9m .observ.ations- at the .second. · station; 
(83.033 miles'west of.For.t .Gibson~)·by· measurem¢n.t is_6!' 21!" 08.46•. 
The l~l!_gitu.de of Fort.Gibso'n, as deduced ·from ·observatioqs at the 
~hird station., (179.001 ~i!es west of For.t Gibso!l,) by measuremen~ 
IS .6h 20m 53.89' .. ,Assummg the~e results as equ,m~lent ~n :v'alue, we . 
will have the ,longitude of Fort .Gibs.on·J as. o.bserV'ed and. dedu.ced, 
:6a 21m 00.92", a result which accqrds very nearly with the result ~f 
the ~bservatioiis ac~u~lly made at Fqr.t Gibson. . . 
The Hmg_itude of Fort. Gibson,. in aro, is. 95° 15' 13.8". The me-
fidiaQ -passing. through the northeast corner ·9f t'Pe c,eek. country 'is 
west~f the station at ~"ort Gibson, by. measurement,,a distance 9f four 
miles .and 6fil thousandths, which~ op. the·pa:r:.allel of Fort Qiqson,* 
is equal to 19.8~",of time, or in ar~ 4~ 56.90, -which gives -t~~ l®gi-- ,· 
tude ·of the- 'starting point of the nwthe~;n bouqdary of the- Creek 
country; ~5°· 20' 10.7".· · 'l'he: len.gth of the ..... norther,n boud.ary eom-
prised between· tl,J.is. pqint and the 100th degree in ~ro is 4° 39' 49 .3", 
' whioh.is the latitude of the· parallel of 36° 8' 42', (as determin:ed the 
prel'iou.s·,~eason 'bf the sextant,} in statute. miles, is 260.-1333; (t.~o 
hunqred'and s~xty miles and 1333 t~n-tl).ousandths.) '1 ••• • • · 
, · . T~e distance survey.ed and ma~ked the•previ<;>us season w~s 79 miles 
and 890 .feet, or, t~duc~d to the parallel, is 79 mil,eB and 8~0 feet. • 
.The distance surveyed -and-.mark'ed this season a,nd reduced to the 
·parallel is 120 miles and · 792 feet. . · . · - • · ( 
· ·..The entire dista~ce surveyed and mar }red is'199l3148 1'llileB, }eaving 
a distance on the northern boundary not 1p.arked, 60.8185' miles, or 
an arc of) 0 !)1 56.'35''.,,. besi~e~ leav~ng un~arked tJ,te· western, bc:>un-
. d,ary,. a ·distance J10t·exceedmg 20. miles. ' · · , · · 
·. ..2d. 0f SUr'VE}ying and marking· t~ b~undary. . ~ . 
. The meridian havilig b~en determined, the next step was laying off 
.on i;hEt;"ground ~he Qil'ection o~ th~ -prime vel'~ical,for the gui{ie line of 
the survey, whiCh. w~ done with. the. theo~ohte, by.,i:epeated measure-
. menta on.difl'erE1ilt portion~ of the.lJII?b ,of the ~stru_ment: · . . . 
. Two targets. were us.ed m prolongmg the gUide hne ; ·they and the 
instt:um,ent were car~fullf centred over the: stat~ons. The_ measuring~ . .. . -- ,_ . . ... 
· • Th~ latitude of Fort ,Gibl{on (old,block-hous~) is 35° 47' B4.S5", ~es~ltiug ~rom 3'7 alti-
. tudes of south siiars and 10 al~itudes_of a north star. · . . ., ( 
" 
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obain was 5() feet in, length, and d~~ly compared with. thf' s.ta.ndard 
me.asure. · · · • · 
The . zqeasur~men't~ were all made under the supetvision of one of 
t~e as61Iitjants, .who also noted the topography upon-the line; the more 
distan~ topography was sketched by another assistant1'whose duty,was 
to est;a~lish, the inte:r.~ediate -.position:s be~we6n the principil,l stations. 
The/i.e secondary statwns,- owing Jo t)l~ undu;lations of the ground, 
were very numerous, and were· the guiding stations for, the chain 
measurements. '. . , ,, ' · • · 
: .The boundaPy, which is·a'par;_llel af1atitude·,. was marked •by mo~u­
ments of stone,. whenever it could b,e procured, or. by posts &nd moundS 
of eartb, offsets being laid off to the-' north. of. the guide .line hi this . 
case. · . . · ·. . · ·; . \ ,.. · ' · _ · 
The nlonum_enta ,were ·geric;n'ally- dis.tarlt ~boP.t five· miles. The :first 
·mO:Il';J-ment· ereqted was of stone -200 feet fro in the point of beginning, 
an~ upon the crel!t ~fthe ridge ~ - ~he ter~inati~g point the last ~e~on 
bad been marked w1th a woodett'post ·and. mound of earth. · The stone 
lll{)nument is more · easily distingU:ishabte, and southwest o~ ·it, '786 
f().~t dista~t, atan,ds a ·bal~ mound, wh~ch if! ~bout 10~ fe~~ long ~Y. 20 
1vtde, and elevated about 20 feet above the general level of. the ndge • 
. I have referred niore particu_lar-ly to this locality,: as · th.e ·. sec:ond· sta-
tion, 'wher~ obaervati.ons f.ot: -longitude :we:re- made,'.is at this point .. 
Th.e station is east. of the· stone monument .2,7:68 feet; and south 1,359· 
. feet, ~here-~re but three othet points.marked•with stone mon'uments. • 
. Elsewhere 'facilities for procuring· it were _. either no~ at·hand, or too 
,much..delay ~ould have b.een incurred inoarti-ng:it. · , ., · . 
Th~·guide I hie was prolonged 44 ni~les and 84 feet, redu<;:ed to the · 
t:Jiue measurement on the ~parallel, when a n~w meridian was qeter.:. _ · . 
mined by the method of -high and , iow stars.; and the prime vertic01l 
carefully- laid off .as. before with the theodolite: · '.fhe delay ~f several · 
days at this point for ~hese ~bserv~t~Cin~ .enabled us. to ma:rk thi11 )lQint 
on the parallel whc::re. the n~w gmde hne comroenood ·vpt_h a durab~e 
monument off!tone, , · · ·: · ·- • . · . _ - ·_ ·. 
The new guide, lin!'! was prolonged 5l 'milea: and 95'7 feet, :reduced.· . 
to the true measurement on. the ·parallel, when a new meridian was 
, . determined, anjl tha p,rime vertical laid off as before; _' 1· • • 't · 
' - lt _w~ at this station that. 'two' sets o~ lqniu culminatiohs were ol;l-
s,erved during. the lunation of>the ,month ofAugqst ;·' bU.t the Mcality 
was .so· uri.f~vorable as r-egarded itS' suitableness. for an encam,pment as 
to compel w~ to advance without continuing the series of observations. 
• We were now on .or ne~~or .the divide of the valleys-of the Red F.Ork 
,of the Ar~ansas an~- the Nc;>rth'Fork a£ the·..,Canadian i>iverS:, where --:! 
· gypsl).m abounded1 and the soil, was !mpregnated '!'ith Glauber salts, 
rendering th.e w:ater th'roughotit'this ~egion bitter a!ld Uilf.Pal,ata.ble. 
It was. near the.close of ·August, and we were favored W!th:a.few showers 
of rain, which we caug}:r:t fr,om the ·roofs of our tents, furnishing .-
ail 'in_adeqtiate. supply of fresh water for the camp . alone, while the 
cattle had -to rely npon·cth'e bitter water in the strea~sr or more often 
in' holes,- ~h.ich proved v.ery injurious to.'t~em . . ':l'he pasturage was 
'very de:fiment; -a large ex.te.nt o~ the pralne· had been recently burnt 
by the Co_mancbes in their sysf;em tKman~:uveriiig the;he~ds of buffalo. 
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At a distance of one mile and 3-,108 feet west' of the transit statior1 
a monument of s_tone was· ~rected upo~ t4.e rid~e overlooking'the val~ey 
. of the Red Fork: of the .A.rkansasL w.ht.ch-Is a boundary mark. 
• · 'rhe third ·guide line waS · .extended from the last transit station, a 
distance of twentyt..fqur, miles· . arid 5,052 feet, reduced to the true 
·. · ~ measureJ?.ent on the parallel.to th~ further or :· w~sterl} bank of the . 
. North Fork of th~ Canadial!. river, wh~c4 is marked by a moriunient on· 
th~ parallel. or boundiiry. : It is a .post and mound of ~rth, tifty feet 
distant from t~e ~ank pf the riv,er, and. is about .midway between two 
small~ cree~s. . Tlie bank of the· river is here a steep red .bank1 and on 
the opposite side .. of the r_i~e:r the grou;fid is low an.d sa-!ldy. · :'Th~ guide. 
i!ne for .the .!a~t ten mi~es lie~ almost · p!J.ral,l~l with, the -gene;al ·d_irec-
tiOn of the nver, and crosses It for the nrst time .about two miles )jack,_ 
a.nd- re-croSlles.it about one mile bacJr, an~ again o.rP~Se!dt f<?: tb,~ l~st 
time nea-r the mark here erected. The river then bends, bemg--m 1ts 
course more nearly atl'ight ·angles to the line,- an~' from . the · recon:-
naissance. beyond soon S;ga{ri changes its -courae', the geil~ral direction 
being '-I).early parallel with the •boundary line:· · _ .... 
· ·The survey ;and ·ma.r ki'ng of the .line ceased at t~e. m?numenii erected· 
on the west bank of ,the No;rth, Fork of the Canadian nvet. · . , · . 
. ':During the·entiie progress'·Qf.'.t'he work the heat had beim very· op.: . 
pressive, particularly duriJ?.g_the first three -weeks of August, when 
the thel'lilometer ros~ to 102(!) 3nd evEm as· high as'107° of Fahr. in the' · 
.. ' sha.de between12 !ll· and 2. p; ni.; _and ' the sou~hedy wind;. though .. 
l'ery strong/ w:as so heated that it ·_Reemed to have just issuec;t· from. a . ·. 
furria¢e. The. temp~rat1ll'e had now (Septem}>er) _becoine much more . 
• . fav<>.ra.ble for the field operatio-os, :but a serious_ difficulty, was interposed . 
... to the pro~ecution of the work in -the .absolute warit Of water:· The 
work was already ad·'\l'anced·t;en miles beyond the :most westerly camp . 
occupied, the only point·w-here water, after the niost diligent search, 
could be found. ' The.be.d · ef th6-North· .Fork above our- camp .was 
~n,tirely d~stit-i-tteof water~· except in a few holes in which,the buffalo 
, . had sija.mpedJ a~d-,th~ quantity wholly inadequa~e fo~ ~ll of o:nr ~at~le. 
. . At our camp the -wate-r gushed frop::dhe- bank of the river, furmshing 
· a larg~ -s~pp1y' of the. b~st watE;r,; we · ~ad Em j-oyed · si~ce !~avin~ ~he 
~eo.sho nverJ· It was soon l?~t .m the ileep_.s~ndsof the :fl'\l'er,_ whrbh, 
' .. aginy: pres-ented .the same dry b.ed: as Above our-camp._ . . 
, The' last sixty miles of the survey had b'een pPosecti.ted . und_er: the 
gre~test 'diBo;dvantages as :regO:rds the supply of ·watoc. · Pr~viomi to · ·. · 
reaching the Red~ Fork of t;ha Ar~a:!l'Sa-8 we found. t'J;le soil iinprl:lgnate,d . 
with the earthy salta; . 'from the itatij.i'e··of our survey our progress was 
~low' :an'd still more retard-ed by the necessity of encamping at points 
where·.fresh water could· be f()und, which <>ftentilnes .removed our, camp 
ten or :fifteen miles· from ~he· work}ng party on the line; unavoidable, 
yet rather h.azardo_us,· as we we~e now in the· range Qf the Cotnanches, ' 
some of wboin haji· visited our canip, and · whose' trails, 'tending 
· ac;roS's our.-lirie northerly, indicated· that the.y were numerous; as by 
d~viding our party it might j:ny_ite an attack upon our train. One Of 
the considetation-8 th.at .gove,rt,ied us in· taking oxen for draught animalfl' 
in. preference to mules ·was that t~e latter are higlily prized by the 
_ ~omanches, . which alone w<>uld have been sufficient tq ·in.duce an 
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a~tempt "to stampede them; had we had ~uoh a nirmbe1: as would have 
been required. for our tr.aiu.· All .th& Cbtnanches· who .visited Olll' · 
camp professed' to· 'Qe friendly, but our watchfulness was. tiot relaxed 
.. a~an,y· moment. It had, bee"!l Qur practice fpom the ·outset. to detail a. 
g~a.rd; as well for the .cam'p as for the ·cattle while being herded to . 
graze. . 1 • • , , : • • , • . 
. .Agreeably to the advice rooei~ea ·a_t IFpi't Gibson, our party ~a!! in-
· .creased n,early one-third a.bgve then:umber estimljloted, in consequence 
, . of .the apprehensions f&lt on the frontier-of, tlie Comanches atta~king 
.,small .parties, . It increased o~~ expenditures i~ some degree ;, ~ow,. 
-eyer, no further ~upply of sU:bslsience was purchased, as the additloual 
men were enipl.oyed as htu'lters and scouts, and who, in the region·of 
the Red' Fork arld -North Fork,' were quite.snccellsful :in hunting and 
furnishing latge supplies of bu:ffalq ' meat~ venison, and wild turkeys • 
. 'This .supply of fresh prnvi.Sions, served to eco~omize ~r small stores. 
. On: reaohing the Red F9rk, the< only fresa: water-found. issue~ from · .. 
· the ground, flowed 'or rather' s~od upon the surface, ov:er a d1sta.nce 
. ;<>fa few ~undr~d yards, and then tifsappeljlo~ed,,.presenting the appear-. . 
· ·• ·""n<l11 rather of a marsh. than of the bed ,of a ' nvulet. · . The .wattlr was 
exhaus~d ·d:uring the day by the camp and cattle, hut was·replenished · 
during the'night frow. ~ts hidden sou'rce~ We were forced to re.main 
here JJome days, while sean(1h was made. hi adv~nce for grass .anJ · 
· fresh water.· Th~.Red For~ was ~lmost dr:y,' the li,ttle _water staJ?-din~ 
w~~os very ~rack1sh~ and \IJ.ts entue bed encrusted w.1th dep<?s1ts ~f 
>Crystallized ~alt;. and the'praitie beyond had been recently burnt for 
some distapce, limited in 'extent by the streams, which were brackish .. 
. After a fruitless search, the' quartermaatE)l' report~d a.ga.inst prooeed" 
ing, as the loss of the train. wo'Q.ld result~ the . cattle already. ex- • 
hausted 'by: hatd ' s~rv;ice over &· country . int~·fs~cted by numerous · 
stieatns and ravines,· whose banks wete almost '-verti{:.al, the' conrrlrJ' 
. west of us destitute of an adequate. supply for their wahts,' it seemed. 
_unfavor~~oble to tl;te further, :pmg~es's of ~the -w:or~. . But we jve.re relu~• 
· tant to al,)andon· the work, and determined· to- push· forward ,a few 
' ·days;- hoping that :rurther eearch weul~ ' relieve us from our diffi-
. ·culties. Nogo&d water was fonn(). .until we re~ched the.vaUey._E>f the 
~orth Fork, where a small porid, lb,bout a· mile· fro~ -the river, sup-
plied. our n'ecessities. In t;he bottom 'l~nds-.of this river the pastur.ag_e 
;was--abundant and of goo.d .quality. Large he~ds of buffalo' had re- · 
ee:rted' here for the water a,nd ·the :fine ·pasturage . . · :{his supply 0f 
water. seemed limited .to a very f!mall seet~on of country.· · · • 
The work ·ceased at a point easily: to be·. distingnis4ed. At tqe 
monument the bearings of_ SOII;4l not~ple poin~s' of topography were 
. recorded, and' the. locality mip';ltely .described in the n.oteij.. ' 
~y referring -to the gen~ral .map .of the Creek country accompany-
ing this, it-will be obSefved that the bo'undary: lin~ beyond the cross- · 
ing of· the North Fork of . the Cana,diaii river will follow nearlrthe 
~ividing ridge of land .between the ·valleys:of .the 'North Fork of .~he' 
:Canadian and Ca.nadian: rivers. .Tb:e latter river ill laid down from . · ' 
the surveys of Simpson·an.d Abert; apd the fQrmer from the .eurvey of . · 
··the Chero_kee bo.nndary.b,y McKqy, in 183t, the re,oords·of which are 
·. n the Bureau Of Topographical .EngineerS. - . , 
,. 
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· It is this portion of ~he- nor'thern boundary that remains unmarked, 
and' which .has an .extent of near .sixty· one miles. ~ 
It)s very questidnable )V.hether ~he -continuatiQR of the ~ark would 
prod~ce res_ults comp1ensu!atE) wi~Ji the exp~pditure~ .req11ired to ~ffect 
Its completiOn. It II!! not tmmed1ate\y· reqmred by the ~ants of either 
·country conterminous to ·the boun.da:t:y; a,s th.e settlements _by either 
nation are :not as far Wl;lst ·as this . by more, than one hundred miles, 
and· upon the line there is no 'settl~ment beypn(i ~he Arkansas ·river, . 
· one- hundred and fifty miles frorn this point·. Moreover, it is· doubted . 
. whether settlements will be made' even as far ·west as the FortioR of 
, the honndary_.now tnarked, in con~~quence ·of the.sca.rcity ·o water in .... 
' · ~ dry season.s. : · . , . .' 
At the · 1~st ~amp occupied on. the line, a few. sets of observations 
for )atitude ·were taken with ·the sextant, {the wires· of the )ran sit were · 
· toa m:uch impai~ed ,to be used for this purpi:lse,) .which,. howe:Ver, could 
nqt be applied as·'rigid tests-of- the accuracy of the wwk, but were 
· sufficient to co.nfirin the W'ork executed in accordance with tihe instruc-
1tions. '' Ope:.;atipns M this ·~ind · are approximations· tO. the truth:; 
an:d the; highElr the .order of infltruments ernplo,:ed, and. the higber 
the orde~ of mat)lematicalc~n~id~rations &nd' of,formulre involved, t~e 
· nearer Will b~r that approximation to the exact trut4,.· . ~ut there IS 
a limit of utility which shQuid not be dil'lrega.rded, and which should 
. be allowed to control, ·'in preference to processes interminable in t~e , 
·· tiln,e they employ, ·a.nd totally disproportionate :in }their results . In 
· reference .to $e expenses which~ -they require." · ·. · , 
' There was some reason to-suspect a want of .accuracy in the·p~eser-
. ya.tion of, the true· dire()t~on of the guiqe line, ·a.S the win!! was very . 
stsong and from _the same direction, J?,earl.y; perpendicular t0 out line · ~ 
. of direction,; and, as .t~e instruments and targets· always occupied the 
most, elevated ' positiops, they _would he subjected-to its greatest influ-
ence; sometimes rendeting th~ ·instruments . too treml!lous to ob.serve 
:. for son:ie Iiiomen.ts, ·and 'rec{niring'th~t the ta-rgets. be braced ·to prevent 
· : deflection. - ', ~ ... / · -~ . · 
The result- of the sextant obser~tions would indicate that no error 
. of great magnitude .had, ·beeiJ cb~mitted; but the result is uot suffi-· -
. · oiently p.reeise to w~rrant a ·correction of .the . positipn. of the monu-
' . ments erected on the boun~ry. · · : .. ·- · . 
The monuments are placed- at intervals Qf ·about fiv~ miles, in 
'prominent positions on ,the .crest Of the ;ridges. Where the ,gu~de line 
. crosses the branches it is sllfficiently- well indicated by· the stnmps of · 
- the trees cl~ared,!Joway· to ?Pen .a vistlj. fo,i'the iri.sf;r~ment ~~tnd a pa.ssage ., 
f~r the cham meas'llrement, The latter, part of the boundary 1s- I).Ot 
. so frequently ma.~ked by Qle mounds of· earth,. for the surface. had 
become !!0,- dry and hard las jo render it almol)t '$penetrable to the j 
pick 4nd spade. · But in this ~rtion of the boundary long vistas. 
were opened for the instrument ana m'e.asurement, 'first, near and on 
~ the east side of the Red For~ of the .Arkansas-; and. second.,\On the 
div~de of the }ted Fork and North Fork of: the Can.aQ.ian rivers, and 
. ·~hence in its parall~l cours~~ with .the ·la.ttei: river. - These clearings 
will rema.ih conspicuou·s for a great"length of ti.me~ by the stumps arid 
fallen trunks of trees. This line being Jthe· shortest to ~h~ ranges' of 
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th.e Bu:l{a.lp~ from the lower settlements of the Osage!!_, it mj'y become 
o~ pf their pri~cipal trails~ and~ thereby. be preserved, whi~h would 
fa.mhta.te the :findmg Qf th.e momun.ents at some subsequent time ; and 
the monum~nts, being .A .little removed from the guide line, migl:tt , 
esea.pe the obser:Va.tion of the Indians ru'ld ihus . be saved from de-
struction. : ' . . · . · · 
· · Finding the 'valley:·of the North Fork. of-th..e Canadian fertile, we 
,,det.ermined to return· to ')Fort Gibson ·by this route. We had appre- . 
hensio?s of a deficiency 'of wate! only, ~h~reas, on' the.!lutwa'rd:route, 
a de:fimency of both gra~ an~ water we kn~.w qxistec;l; 
:· As uur journeys would be sl;lort on accoUnt of, the condition of our · 
cattle,._it ~ould be practi~~b'Ie . to make a gopd survey of OJ!r return 
route, which would; add .~omewhat to our kuqwledge of the wpography 
· ·of the country. . , .. · · . . . "· · ~ 
. ~he, survey w~s commenced at a. point on the boun_d!U'y where the 
nve~ .took a. more ~ontll'eriy· direction, · and · was 'joined· with. the 
~boup~a.~y work, agai_~.-at Jrort GibsonJ which afforded the n'lea~s of' 
. testrng Its·accurl}cy. · . . , · ;- ·- ' . . · 
. There~wer_e 27 work\flg days; the· whole number.,of course~ ~~':'e 
1,048, ·and-the entire dlstance measured with the chain, th!ls f~rmsh-: 
ing a . result far more satisfactory thaiJ,. a., mere recoi:maissance, and ~ 
accomplished without any n.dditional .. expenqituie of the funds of th~ : 
'boundary:. .AU this work was reduced to latitade· and departure~ and 
laid down upon the general map .of·,the Creek country. ·' 
~The v~lley _of the river,. until i~ ·~each pf a point .n~ar the source of 
·. Little J'lVer, 1s ,very destitute· of . tim bey.; the .pram~ _gently_ undu- . 
lating, and the soil of good' ·quality on the BQQth ·side. of the river i _ 
that on · the north ·side is very sap,dy:. · Th~ CQuntry thence becomes_, · 
more h,!lly, and timbex:_ of sma)l gro~th is found., _but. more ·abundan~ 
" and of a better quality 41-s we descend tOwa:rds .its conflu_ence with th!:l 
Canadian river~ · . · . ·,' · . · ; 
Near th~ sources ' of- L1~tle · river the Nortb, :ForlJ'and. Canad~n ' 
ri:vers· afi} not more than ten .o'r twelve. miles 'di11.taiit~. being· so. near 
that Lieutenant . .A.b~rt 'laid down' a bt:a.ilch as a tri.b:iJ,tm-y of the North, 
'Fork, which, by our s_urv.E;Jy, is ·showu to be the N6rth Foi'k its~f . . 
' Our survey also places the confluence ?f the, North Fo~k and Cana-
, dian rivers som.ewhat more easterly than· it is. ;represen~ed hy his re-
co:tniaissance, bu,t as far ~s. we ·were enable!! to ·observe; oilr survey 
~eemed to confirm • the general accuracy of his r~onnaissance of th:iil 
portion of '.Country. . . · · · ·. · · · . ·. -;- ' · 
. .Thtl ~eneralmap of the Or~ek countr7, ac~mpahying, is sofficiently . 
m detail to afford a good representatiOn .oi, the country traverse.d on 
our outward a)ld rethrn routes.. It. is d.rawn ·upon a.· scal~ q( u·~v~' · 
or nearJy ten miles topne inc'!_>. .. The 'detailed .ma:ps of• the boqnd&'y . 
are drawn to a scale& '4:lrliH,· or 4,0QU feet~- on~ u;t~J;t. · 
.The report of J.)r. Woodhouse' is herewith ttstl_smit~ed . . He was ' 
-obliged to' leave soon after. h~ ret1,mi from this duty, on .another 
we11tern expedition . . · After ·an examinati6n of the natural his~ory col-
~ooted by b.im, he deposited _it in the Academy of Natl!ral Sciences of 
Philadelphia ; on his return a mora detailed report of it will be re~­
dered to the , purea1,1. 'Aocompaoyip.g his report are t~e records of 
., 
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metee~ologica~ observations ma~e by hi_m, and the iist of dise~ses t_hat 
came under h1s treatment. . . · . , · ' 
I am,. si~J very, tesp~tfnllJ., your obedient S~IVI!ont, 
. ·. ·. . ·. _J .. C. WOODRUFF, 
. · . ~ 1st. Lieutenant TopofPaphi<xl,l E.ngineers . 
. Colonel J. J. A;BERT; · • ' _ _ · · 
. Chief of the Oorps of. Top(>gr:aphical Engi~s, 
. . Bivreau of T6pog-vapkiCa't ;Enf:Ji'R.eers, Washi'IJ1lton, D. O: 
. I • ''l 
· . Lmg~tude.from Greenwich Q{' Fort (fib~, (Jherokee nq,tiq~; .of a sta- · · 
. . . tlon 83.933 mileS ·west of1!'ort Gibson·;. and _of a ·station .179-.00l 
miles west of Fort G{bson,.jrom moon culminaMqns observed at those 
. poi~, by Lieutenant. Woodr'ltif, of the Unit~d. States. Tapograplt,ical 
Eng~neers. . · . ·. · , . . 
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~ .. , . · · PiuLADELPH~A, ',fanu.ary 6, 1,851. 
.SIR: I _ have the honor to submit herewith a short and imp_erfect re-
port-ofthe 'natural history of the country as it came under my obeer-· 
. v~ti.<m _while_attach~ to the topographical party _under your command 
dul'mg the p~st season, ,while engaged in. running the northern ·and ·. -
western .boundaries of the Oteek patio¥• , · . ; : ' ·. · . 
I say 111;1perfect rep9rt; for, be,mg about to l~ve again Immediately, 
wit~ Captain Sitgreaves', for th~ e~pJoration of ·the river z;uni, I haye 
not ~ill!e to give my collection tlie neeeS.sary examination, but upon 
my r.eturn I _intend to -present a mo{e ex:tended ·and more sati~factory , 
repo~t, ooth of'last and this seasoit's observations. .\ . . 
. On W~ 15th d~yof july we arrived a~ B~ld ~agle mound, the pojnt 
where th~ survey was suspended last -year. There- the timqer ·-is get-
tin,g quite _sparse .and confined almost wholly to the water :cou-rs~lh, hu.t 
is of a good qrtality; ~being ·principally flak, .walnut,- hickory, m~p~e, . 
' mulqerrr1 qeec4~ and cot!onwood.· . ·_ . . '·: :, ~ ._.- . 
,. The soll IS a r111h allavui.l, pro@cmg ·!I- rank gro'\Vth of tall gras&. · . 
·The r~d sand and mountain, limestone· make · their appear.arice at · 
:(Uany. pOintS, fendefing. the . SUrface qnite TOll'gh in pl~,tCeS ; they are-." ~ I. 
fbund at various p_oints from ~ere to t~e poi_nt ~be're the_li:Iie_ crosses · . 
the Red ;Fork. The ·eharacter of the stnl from he:re changes gradqa.lly, · 
oecoming more thin; being a red ' argillaceOUS lotim, much the Color • 
_ · ?f brick dQB~,. and g.on~aining much ~lumina, which remains ,susl?e:q.ded 
In the, w.ater const1tutmg the colormg _matter; a.nd r.ender~ng It very 
thick in a.llthis sectiQi) of country. .' 'i . ' '- . . . 1 -
As we ·advanc.¢d the grass becfl,me sliort, of. a fin~r .quality, and · ' 
' quite brown_,_ which was c!'Lused, .r suppoSe, by the ,buffalo having_:· ... 
eat~n. it off in the spring ; , t'he:q. tqe w~ther ,be log so d~y it h~d not 
recovered its .Y.igor. : On ma,ny qf these. prairies there· W'M S~FCelf , a 
flo~er to be seen, which I attribut~d to the drought. . ' · ,. -...: . 
·The banks of ~he streams are almqst perpendicular an'd rocky ; ·on 
many the thickets· are so densev being intertwined with· briars and . · · 
cltmbing pla~ts,_ .that the cros.sip.gs were v~ry ~ifficwt: In s01;ne :places 
~here are ravwes upw~rds of s1xty feet deep, w1th almost ~erpendieular· . -
·banks. - . . . . . 
'fhro:ughout all this country :wild hif'keys, (Meleagru/ 'gaUipditJD)) : • · · 
also· deer, (.0erV1f8 virginianus,) and a number 'of wolves abound; one ' 
of which 'I have• just described, liither~o l)nknqwn to naturalists. . ,. 
AQ.out -~eventy miles from the ·Arkansas, we first came to' the v-il _,· · 
lage of the prairie dog, ( 4rctomys ludopiciani, 'ORD. ·)- ·with them 
a.lso ._~ere. the burrowing owls, (8-y,rniurfi, cunicu.laria.) -~me of these 
villages covered a,b.out sfx.ty acje,s~ Their barrows . ~re ~~out :twenty . 
feet apart and the gr.ass ;growmg upQn the. whole -~rea. IS ea.te~ off 
c}ps-ely. , Not far from here I found the ~arn swallow~ (Hirundo ~¥/0.) 
and cliff swallow, (Hiru.ndq lunifrons, SAY.,) - very abundant. . 
'Before crossing th'e Red Fork we. struck · a . s~rip of dense .timber, 
principally black'-jaek oak, ( QV£r&¥a. feirruginea, ~elf.,) through 
which we· passed about ~i~ht. mil~s. 'The _soil was very sandy. We 
_t~en ca.~e to~ prairie ~h~c)lli~s betw~en_-tb.is a,nd th~ riv-~r, c~v~.e.d 
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range of large sand hills or drifts. The sand appears to have been 
car~~ed from the, bed-of."the river~ 'ami is P.il.ed up. in iJ?-men~e drifts. · 
~his. may be accounted for . by the· preval}mg. wmds lD . this regton . 
_ being from the south, as they' are confined to the rnorth bank. ·of the 
river. ' . ~ . . . 
The rive;r we found <J.ry, and its bed was cover.e.d wi~h an. incrU:sta-
tiol!- of ~al t (~·tw'0-t~ .of soda~ produ~ed _DJ\ the' evapora~ion of the wa.t~r, 
. · whw4 is excesSively· bracktsh. It presented a curwus· appearance, 
.looking much as if it was covered ,with 'drifted snow. Here I first 
, s~w the Texian h~re; (Lepus texianJ.tS,)( · . . 1 • 
· , On·the opposite side of the. stream tli'e banks are b~u:ff; but not high,· 
and consist· of a 'red loam; witn iimestone making its appea't'ance' at 
different points. The .banks ~~ore almost destitute ·of timber .. Here 
commences a · fine ·ro}ling ·prairie·, -w~ich had bee~ burnt ·by :the 
·OOma.n.ehesJ a.nd it was covered with large .flocks qf plover, (Tring~ 
'iJaqbra'T(Lii.) ·· They appeared to 'be feeding on the parched grafi~S'­
hoppers. Over this we p&BSed. about ten "miles before we could procure 
grass for our animals' . . At the edge of the burnt prairie W:e encamped 
.,-on .a large ,siteani;the water of which was ·found· to be exceedingly 
.b1tte:c;l~eing strongly impregnated -·with Glauber s~lts, (sulphate .of -
'soda.) · This ;we found throughout the . gypsum region we were· just 
entering. · .· · . · ' · ~ . 
· Gypsum, in all its. varieties, we found about twenty JUiles from the 
Red Fo:rk, and very abundant ; it forms a high· ridge on the edge of 
the cr.oss timbers, and runs nearly north and ·south. In many places 
. tb.ere ,ar.e ridgeu~xtending out fQr some distance, fdrming very-singular 
hills, the sides of_ some oeiO:g about ninety feet perpendicular1 flat. on -
the "top, and covered with this rock. ·. . ' _ . 
. The cross timbers co:mnience on this' 'ridge." They OOn!!ist princi-
- pall:r of oak, bhick-jack,· (Q. tferruginea?). w~th a. ~andy soil, . !lofter 
. passmg through wht~h we struck a. prame extendmg ~o the·Nor'th 
·Fork of Qanl}dian, and covered with a g0oq quality of grass, on whic4 
numerous herds -of buffalo · (Bos ameri~an'!los, GMEI..) and-deer (a. 
~J'ginianus) .were, feeding: Nea:r . the river the large san'd drifts, 
similar to thOse of the Red Fork~· are found, and are cbvered. with a 
,sm~U grape, also · plums and the'- American- colocyp.th, (PuC'Uflti8 
perennis, Juss.) ' ·On the banks of this stream ·w·e found grow'ing in 
. many· places the small-l~aved elm. (Ulmus alata) and cotton-wood, 
{Populus a'T!1Julata.) ·The coUn.try' on the opposite sid.e of the river we 
· found to be more inviting, being a better quality" of ·soil and thnber. 
: :About thit.t;r ?liies down ·~hl~ river from . our last. carol? Q'n. th.e line 
, we came acrt;>S& the. best bmldlDg stQne I. have seen m th1s sectw.n of 
.'' country. It .is a good quali'ty of marble, and very abundant. Indi-
cations_'pf coal are seen at various pofnts along this river. . . . 
As we passed down this river ' the ch.aracter of the country keeps 
~ . changing as we approach •the :ffiouth:. · The 'co'Q,ntry be<iomes more 
~illy, . water abundant, -and· a ·better quality of/timber, such .as the 
s~all-l~aved elm, (Ul,mus alata,) hackberry, (Oe!tis integrifoliCf.an_,d 
. ·0. oc&tdenta~e,) ct>tton-wood' (R~lus canadenstB,) (:P. montlifera 
- and P. angulata,) mulberry, (Morus rul>ra,)"walnut, black and white, 
(Juglans niger and J. cineria,) pecan, (Ourya olivreformis;) willows, . - . 
\' 
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(Salix oonijera, 8. '1!-igra, and 8. LoogijiJlia,) _ash, (Frdroinw quad-
rangulata;· F. caroli.niana, and F. tamlYucejol,ta,) sycamore, .(Platori-
nus occidentalis,) and · most of the trees common to the low grqunds 
of. the Arkansas. Oak and hic .. ory form the highland; growth .and 
the forest of the country within sii.ty miles of the forks of the 
Ca.nadia"Q.: . .. . · . · . . _ , J • " •• 
My ·.collections 6f plants number . seven hundred and fifty-seve~-· 
(757) specimens, and are, for the most. part, ~ifferent fro~ .]ast year's 
collection. · r , ,.. 
Of quadrupeds. t4ere are five specimens, among . which &re two ani-
, mals whicb I have described as .the. North American jackal, (Oq,nis 
fr1£8tror~) The description I r~a.d before the Academy of Natural 
Sciences of ·Philailelphia. . A committee has been a-ppointed .to ex- ·_ 
amine and report for- publication. · · · . . _ ~ · · · . · , 
The_ reptiles number thirty-six (36) 11pecimens, and from a oursory 
examination a numbe11 appear to be new. : · · . . \ 
. Eight specimens of fish~ sotne of_ which are new- alse. < 
O~e hundred and eight -(108) specime~s of shells, conta.ini.ng many . 
duplicates, howev(lr·. . . . . -' 
. ~eventy-:fi.ve (75) specimens of l;lii-ds. Arriving lg._te in the country, · 
I .found the. _birds_ moulting, ·which accounts for the. small number 
collected · · ·. ., . · 
_ The p~rty were gen~r~lly very ·healthy; coitsidering .the ~um.ber of. , 
men, in comparison with lp.st season, when :we had. but halft}l.e number" 
and double the amount of sickness of- this year.' . 1 
I attribute this partially to .onr selecting high .. groundB for our. en- ·' 
campments; whereas last year .the season. was ·wet, and_ we were en-
.camped generally on the bor_der of some creek. in· the shade. This 
season. we wer:e on the high grounds in the sun. · , , 
The principal diseases.were bilious remittent and_intermitten,t fevers,; .: · 
diarrhea-and catarrhal opthalmia. ·With the latter nearly the whole · 
·camp were a:ffect~d, but it 'yielded readily to. treatment. ·J beliliive ·it; 
, was prMnced by the 'heated and dry state of the atmosphere and the 
e:xposure to the sun.~ S rays~ • . • . • . • ' J T 
.Accompanying you will find a list of .the ·diseases wi~h whic~ the 
party were effected; also, my observations with· the anero~d baromete~ 
and thermometer.. · - · ·. . · . r · . . 
, The coll(wtions I have ' carefully. overhauled, and .. at .present have . "' 
.JJtored ·them carefully at the Academy of Natural Sciences of Phila-. 
delphia.. · ~ . · . . _ . . · 
· I have -t~(01;onor · to _be, very . re~pectfully, your~, ... ;' _ ·· 
· · _ · . - S. ,W. WOODHOUSE, lfl._ D. 
' Lieutenant J. 9, WooD~u:r:r, · · · · . · 
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The followi~g is a list of the di~ases that occurred in ~amp dul'i~g 
the summer of 1850 : · · · . · · · 
Punctured w.ound of ~r.otum ... , .... : ............ , ..... .": ..•......... 
Incised wound of~·forearm ..... :=; ............... · .••• ..-.................... , •• , •. . ~ . . ' , 
• • • "' ' r 
.)ribris 1nterm1tte.ns .. ....................•............................. ~ 
Fibris ·remittens ......... ............•.. ,. ~ ., ..• ~ .............. .-.......... -;. 
. Diarr!tea.~. ····:· .. ~ ···: .. ... ··~ ·· ·:··•···.·· ·~········· ;.~~ ..... '-".•: ·:·· ··.· .......... . 
·Gonat1patio.~ ~ ..... '·· ....... .................................... , ...... • ~ ~-... . 
·:ailary derangement .... ,~ ......... : ......... ; ... ., ..... .-;.:-.......... :. 
Dysente;rr:·· ......................... ~ ...... ..: .... ~· .~ ..... ~. :; .. ··:······· .. ······ 
Rheumatism· .......... ~·····•··· .......................................... . 
PleuritiB·.: ......... ...... ~ ......... : .. : ...... ; ...... "' ......... ·. · · · ~·. · · · · · ·: · · 
Scurvy ................ ~ .... , ........... .' ... : ......... ~ ......... -: ............... . 
Catarrhal qpth~lmia.~ •...•• : ..•...... t: ~··'~.· ······· , ······.·: .............. . ·, M b .. . . .. 
. ~r .. us cu~Js ... .......... ........................ ............................. . 
Poison ...... , .. r, ·~···, ••••• ·~ •••• , ~··· ••• , •••••••• ,.,,, •••••• ,,, ••••• , !. •••• 1.e. ,, 
.. ' : Gonorrhrea ...... ~ •. :.,, ................ ......... : ... ......... ~ ............ . 
Syphilis . ..... : ~ ~ .-... ·~ .... • ....... • ....•. · ................................. , .•..... 
















., Sprain of wrist JOint ........... u ...... ~ ............. ; ............. OA .. 
Sprain of ancle joint ............ , ...... , .. : .... : ................. , ..... ' 








Total ............... l''''',···· .. ········,.:~·····~····· ... : ..... :........... ·59 
. .. ~ ~ -






The following obs~tiom ttritJI, the a,.Oid and mercurial bu.rumders were jurnuhe.d me bg.'!)odlrr Wells at Fort Gibaon~ 
~ ... "' - J • ... ,.,. - • 
-.J' 
Aneroid. , Hercurial. 
Date. Hour. Aneroid. Mercurial. itemarko. Date. 
Sunri:w'; 3 p, M:. 91>. If.• . Sunrise. 
,----l--------------------~---"'-+---1......:---1----1-----1----------. ------
1850. 
June j!l 6·a~ m-•. •••• 
7 a.m ...... 
Ba.m .. • -_ . 
!!'a.m . . •••. 
10 a.m .••••. 
11 a.m ...... 
12m ••••••• . 
1 p..m., •... 
2 p. :Qt ..... .. . 
3p.m .... . 
4 p.ln •••••• 
5p. m.·; ••.. 
6p.m. ... .. 
7p.m .... .. 
Sp; m .. : ... 
9 P• n>; .... 
10 p.m •••• :. 
11 p;m •••••• 
12 P·111·• .. .. 
Ia. m •• .- .. . 
2a.m ...... · 
31!.m .... .. 
4a. m . • · . . .. 
5a.m . .. . .. 
6a.m .... .. 
-· 
29.400 














































































































































CAMP .AJ· B~D EAGLE)t:OUND. 
Observat0ns 0'1} 'tht anerllid baroouter, Plate qf the ~m08phere, and dirfletion if the un7Jd durii7{J the month8 Qj Julv. Augwt, and ~. 1850. 
Sunrise. 9 •· •·r 3~.11!. 
28.825 S.W ...... ·clear...... 28.862 8 .......... Clear...... 28.662 S ... .--.;.,., Clear...... 28,9Q6 


























E.N.E ......... clo...... 2289 •• 093330 E ............. do, ..... ' 28.837 . E.S.E .... , .. · .... do ...... '28.925 S.J)l ........ Clear...... S.E ....... Clear ...... 28.897 s.s.w ..... Clear ...... 28.875 
B .... ~ ......... do...... 28.933 s.s.w ........ do... .. 28.833 s.w .......... do ....... -28 •. 908 
S.W .......... do... ... 28.956 S.B.W ........ do...... 28.861 B.S.E ..... ... do....... 28.1il2 
s ............ ;. do...... 28.908 S.W ........... do-...... 2&.875 B.S.W ........ do ....... · 28.1!81 
B .............. dQ...... 28.954 s.w ........... do...... 28.903 s.w .......... do....... 28.897 
S .............. do ...... . 28.950 S.S.E_, ......... do...... 28.882 N.N.E ........ do....... 28.905 
·N.E ...... , ..... do...... 28.855· B.S,E,.,,., .... do...... 28.895 N.E ....... Clol!-dy..... 28.925 
li!.E ........... do..... 28.995 , S.B.E .......... do .... ,. 28.878 S .......... clear...... 28.906 
B.E ...... -. Cloudy • ; ................ , ................................... ., ............ ,. ... . 28.885 . . -
., .. , 
S.E ......... .'. do.. .... 28.875 ' B.W., .. "" clOudy.... 28.836 B.W ..... :. Clear...... 28.875 
Cp.lm ...... Ole~r ......................................... .' ... : ..... ............ . ...... : ... . 
~~:~::: 8:~~:.:::: :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :~::·::~:: : :::::::::::: ::~:::::::: : 
S.S.W ...... ,do ... • ........................... :......... 28.896 s.w ....... Clear .... .. 
s ...... : ..... -.. do .......... .. : .. ........... ' .............................................. .. 
·s.s.w ; ....... do ................ ................. ....... 21:1.780 w.s.w .... Clear .... .. 
B.B_.E ......... do...... ~8.771 B.W ........ Clear...... 28.7~ S ... , .......... do.· .... .. 
B.E ............ do .............. , ..................................... ; ....... ~ .......... .. 
B.j!l ............ do...... 28.935 S.E .... .. ~. Clear .... !. 28.880 s .......... Clear .... .. 
Calm .......... do...... 28.951 s .............. do.,.,.. 28.908 s ............. do ... ;.,. 
s .............. do..... . !J8.962 s:s.w ......... do...... 28.858 B.S.lll ........ ,do ..... .. 
E •• • .-......... do...... .......... ... .... .... ............ 28.~ s ........... ~.do ..... .. 
•· 28.801f s.w .......... llo ..... .. 














S.E ..... ,. ; ... do:·· .. •• 28.895 s.w ....... Clear ... ,;. 28.883 ·s.W,.; .. ; .... do....... 518.803 
28.825 B.S.E ....... .' .. do .............................. : ..... .-.. . 28,705 
28.680 
28.660 
B.S.E . ... > .... do....... 518.700 
28.712 . B .............. do ........................ .............. .. 
28.678 S.E ........... do ......... < ............................ .. 
s.s.w ........ do....... 28.6M 
B.B.W ........ do ..... ,. 28.675 
28.716 B:S.E~ ........ <16 ...... 28.778 s.w.-...... Clear ...... 28.708. S.EI ........ , Clouay':-... 28.73'1 
9P. M. 
W ......... Cloudy ..... 
N.E .......... do ..... .. 
E ..... · ..... Clear ..... . 
S.W ......... do ...... . 
S.W ...... Cloudy .... . 
s .......... Cle·ar .... .. 
B.W ......... do ...... . 
B.W ......... do ..... .. 
S.E. ,.,,: .... do ..... .. 
11: .......... Cloudy ... .. 
B,E·,,.,,,. ... do: .... . 
S.E ....... .,;do ..... .. 
W.N.W ....... do .... .,, 
w ......... Clear:; .... . 
S.ll ........... do ..... .. 
BE ........... do ..... .. 
a.w ........... do .... ; .. 
s.w ........... do~ .... .. 
Remarks. 
At i! a.m. became cloudy, 
and li&htened conoid-
erably. 
At 3 p. m. distant thunder 
to the south. 
At 3 a. m. it rained heavi-
ly and continued until 
6 a. m.; much tbunder 
and lightning. 
.At 3 p. m. dlstantthunder 
to the north· 
BW ............ do....... '-
s.s.E ........ do;..,, .. . 
s.E .......... do ..... .. 
S.E ........ . .. do .... : .. 
S.B.E.-......... do. .... .. 
B.E. ......... do ..... .. 
B ............. do .... .. 
S.B.E ......... do ....... At 9j- p. m. a meteoueen 
· • . · in the south, bearing 
southeast. 
S.S.E .......... do....... Between 8 and 9 p. m. 
•everal meteors seen in 
S.S.E ......... do .... ,;. 
· the south. 
Do. do. 
s.w ... : ... J •• do ••••••• 
Calm ......... do ....... Tlmnder and lightning in 
the aoutbeaat at 7 p. m. 


















































S.B.Il ........ do...... 28.795 
S.S.E ......... do...... 28.671 
B.S.W ......... do..... 28.616 
s.w ........... do .... .. 8 ........ ~. Clear ..... . 
8 .... · ......... do:.,; .. .. 
s· ............. do ...... . 
s .............. do .... .. 






s ............. do ..... .. 
















N ...... ... Cloudy ............................ ..... : .. ... . 
W.!!. W.... Clear...... .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. • .. • .. .. ......... . 
s. W .......... do .. .. • 28.512 B.W.... .... Clear .... .. 
JJ.w ........... do •• ,... 28.~ N.N.E ......... do .... .. 
S.S.E .......... do...... 28.555 S.S.E .......... do,..~ .. 
N.E. : ..... C1nudy ................... : ......... , ...... . 
N.E ....... Rain...... 28.420 N.E . ...... Rain ..... . 
N.E ........... do ...... 28.340 N.N.W ....... do ..... . 
N.W ...... Cloudy..... 28.312 N.w ........ Cloudy .... . 
N.W ...... Olear ...................................... .. 
N.W .......... do .................... .................. .. 
W ........ Cloudy...... 28.488 8 .......... Clear ...... . 
B. E. ...... Qlear....... 28.427 S .S.E ......... do ...... . 
S.E ...... . .. .. do . .. .,. 28.330 B.s.w ........ do ..... .. 
















W ............ do . .... .. 
s.w ....... , ... ,do .••••.. 
S.B.w ......... do ...... . 
NE ........ .... do ...... . 
B.E ............ do .... .,. 
E .......... Oloudy ... .. 
N.E; ......... do ..... .. 
N.w ....... Clear ..... . 
N.w ........ Cloudy .... . 
N.N.w.; .. Clear .... .. 
N.N.W ....... do ..... .. 
E.S.E ......... do .... , .. 
s ............. do ...... . 
B ............. do ..... .. 
N.N.W .... , .. do ..... .. 


























S.S.E ...... Clouay ................. : ............ • :.. .... 28.295 8.E ........... do ..... .. 
Oalm ...... Clear., .................... : ................ 28.489 S.E ...... ;. Clear .... .. 
S.S.E .......... do .. ,... 28.445 S.:E ........ Olear...... 28.352 S ............. do ..... .. 
B.E ....... Rain ........................ :... .... ........ 28.228 s.w .......... do ...... . 
E ......... Cloudy .... r ............. ~....... ............ 28.375 s.w .......... do ...... . 
S.B.W ........ do................ ............ ............ 28.525 S.W .......... do., ... .. 
s.w .•••••. Clear . ... . ......... , •. .•.••••••.•..••••••• ................ .._.~,······· ••••. • . . •••• 
Calm ...... Foggy • • ;, .............. . .. ; ................. .. ............................ .. 
8 .......... . Clear..... 28.575 s.w....... Olear...... 28.525 s.s.w ..... Clear .. . .. . 
N.N.W .... Fog........ 28.577 N.W ....... Cloudy.... 28.652 N.W ......... do ...... . 
Calm ...... Fog .... ........................... ................................. . • : .. ....... . 
8.. .... .. .. . Clear ............. ~ ....................... ..-,. 28.705 !!.... • .... • • Clear .... .. 
~--N:w:::: ::::~~:::::: "28:830 .. ·N.N:w:·::~ ·m~~;·.::: .. · 28:745" ·J\i.ioi:w·::· 'ci~~;:::::: 
~: :::::::: ::::~~:::::~ :::: :::::· :::::::::::: :::::::::::: .. ~:~~ ... ~:~ :::::: :::~~::::::: 
s.E ... , ....... do...... 2!!.730 8, ......... Clear...... 28.660 B.S.E ...... Olea!' ..... . 
S.SE .......... do ............................................................... .-....... .. . 
B.W ........... do ............ : ... , ..... ................. 118.755 s.w ........ Olear ..... . 
w ............. do .......... : ........ : ............. , ........................... -............ . 
. ~:~·::::::: ::::~~:::::: :::: ::::~: ::':: ::::::::. :::::::: ::·:: :::::::::: . ::::::::::: :::: :::: :::: 
Calm, ..... Fog ................. ;,,; ................................... . ... .. ......... .... . 
Valm ...... Clear ...... 29.145 · N ......... Clear ...... 29.131 N ....... : .. Clear .... .. 



















































S.E ....• ,.; .. ,do., ••... , 
8 ............. do ....... . 
s ............. do ..... .. 
S.E .......... . do ..... .. 
N.N. W ... Rain ....... Slight shower; dislllnt 
, thunder. 
Calm...... Clear...... Shower near daylight. 
S.W ...... .. . do.; .. .. 
S.W .......... do: ..... . 
s.w .......... do ...... . 
E ............. do...... Wind ond rain after 10 
1 • ,. · p.m. 
N.E. • .. .. . Olondy ... .. 
N.N.E ...... .. do.~ ..... Rain all day and ni&ht. 
N.N.W .... Clea.r .... .. 
N.W....... Cloudy .... . 
N .......... Clear .... .. 
·:a:&:::::·: :J~::::::· 
B.E .......... do ...... . 
~~~-:::::: :::~~::::::: At 7 a. m. cloudy; light 
showers. 
E.......... Cloudy ... .'. At 9 a. m. thunder and 
N.E .......... do ..... .. 
lig~g In the s.w. 
8.E ........ . Clear .... .. 
8.E ........... do ..... .. 
S.lil ......... .. do .... .. 
S.E ........... do,, .... .. 
8.W ...... ,; ... do ....... . 
Calm ......... do ....... . 
S.S.E ...... ..... do ...... . 
Oa.lm,andbeat oppressive. 
N .w .......... !ln ... ... . 
S.E ........... do ..... .. 
S ............. do . ... .. . 
B.S.E ........ ,do:-.... .. 
Calnt .•••• .. .. do. •••••• 
Calm ......... do ..... .. 
Calm. : ....... do ...... . 
S.E ........... do ..... .. 
S.E .... .. ..... do. · .... .. 
s ............. do ..... . .. 
s:w ......... . do ...... . 
s .w ........ do ...... . 
S .............. do ..... .. 
S ............. do ..... .. 
N.w ..... .. -~do .... .. 
N.w .......... do .. · .. .. 
N.w .......... .do ..... .. 
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Ob8ertJatiom em 'tlui thermcmeter during tlui montlu qf July, August, and September, 1850. 
JULY. AUGUST. SEPTEMBER. 
Date. Sunrise. 9A..M. 3p, M, ~P.M. ~ate. Sunrise. 9A..M. 3P.M. 9P. M, Date. Sunrise. 9A.,M. 3P,M. 9p, M, 
----------1--------------------~ . . 0 . . 0 0 0 . . . 0 
1 63 7~ 90 76 1 75 86 96 79 1 53 68 79 62 
2 69 83 90 77 2 72 87 94 80 I! 64 75 84 68 : 
3 71 84 70 81 3 74 87 91 80 3 66 82 92 .71 ... 
4 73 86 90 BO 4 69 90 100 80 4 60 75 8~ 64 
5 73 85 92 78 5 70 87 96 .81 5 52 76 85 71 
6 72. 87 92 97 6 73 90 102 82 6 85 78 81 69 
7 74 85 .92 78 7 69 92 103 82 7 - 63 76 82 \ 61 
e. 72 86 9@ 82 8 73 93 104 83 8 59 I 80 89 70 
I 9 72 86 8d 80 g 68 92 102 78 9 66 73 85 70 
10 74 85 92 79 !0 66 90 103 76 10 65 76 . 88 72 
11 '75 88 93 82 ' 11 ft6 94 104 80 11 71 80 90 74 
12 75 85 83 75 12 68 94 103 79 12 66 85 90 70 
13 68 84 . 89 '79 13 66 89 103 77 13 57 78 89 72 
~ 
14 75 87 92 77 14 70 93 105 79 14 64 82 93 72 
15 66 85 92 78 15 71 96· 106 84 15 64 73 87 61 
16 71 85 94 82 16 '71 88 105 86 16 53 82 92 74 
17 75 85 90 76 17 73 93 107 89 17 69 84 93 79 
18 69 79 90 74 18 77 92 104 87 18 70 85 95 71 
19 66 85 97 77 19 . 78 89 102 86 19 49 79 Stl 56 
20 68 85 97 79 20 68 80 · 95 72 20 44 73 89l 69 
21 71 87 97 82 21 65 75 85 69 21 67 78 89 75 
22 70 87 96 78 22 62 83 96 78 22 65 80 91 79 
23 69 87 97 81 23 71 93 104 86 23 .S9 83 91 76 
: 24 70 91 100 83 24 68 85 104 69 24 67 82 93 76 
25 73 87 85 73 25 63 90 102 78 25 64 81 92 74 
26 67 82 87 74 26 61 67 70 60 26* 64 81 
27• 70 79 86 75 f27 60 68 72 64 
- 28 64 76 85 76 28 63 76 83 66 
29 67 77 83 72 29 85 73 80 70 
30 66 78 90 77 30 67 74 80 67 
31 73 86 95 82 31 52 70 77 61 I ... 
• I lost my thermometer • 
. ' 
